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Hundreds of Volunteers to Canvass City on BIG . Day 
Ohio Travelers' 

Read the Herald 
The Herald has turned up in 

some distant places in the past, 
but a recent occurrence in the 
Mid-West merits repeating. The 
story was told by Robert (Pat) 
Novgrad, formerly of Provi
dence, now a traveling sales
man out of Hartford, Conn. 

Pat relates. tha t h e was on a 
train running between Cincin
nati a nd Dayton; Ohio when he 
noticed . that a fellow passenger 
was reading a newspaper that 
looked suspiciously like t h e 
Herald. 

Closer investigation revealed 
tha t this actually was the case; 
so Novgr a d introduced himself 
to the stranger , who also was 
or iginally from this city, and 
told of his Providence back
ground. 

The two men then continued 
their journey, each perusing a 
section of the latest issue. 

Jori Registration 
Starts Monday 

Acting on the recommendations 
of a Camp Jori survey, the board 
of directors of the Jewish Child
ren's Home and Foundation has 
announced major program changes 
for t h e 1952 camp season. 

·Alex Rum pier, president of the 
Foundation, revealed that the 
camp will go on a three trip basis , 

' each period being of three weeks 
duration. T he fee for the three 
week period will be fifty dollars, 
including all expenses, plus a $1.50 
health insurance fee. 

Rumpler indicated that the 
new three week periods will a llow 
for tetter programming. "Child
ren now will be able to enter into 
the cam p spirit knowing tha t they 
can finish m any projects they 
start," he said. Arrangements are 
being made for a th ree day orien
tation period at camp for the staff 
to work out the new program 
schedule. Experts from the camp
Ing field will participate in this 
institute. 

"Th e Foundation policy of pro
viding camperships when eligi
bility requirements are met will 
be continued," Rumpler e m -
phasized. In 1951, 78 children 
received full camperships. Appli
cations for cam perships will be 
available during the registration 
period. 

Camp Jori, located at Pt. Judith, 
accommodates 45 boys and 35 
girls. There will be a s ta ff of 20 
counsellors and a full- time regis
tered nurse. The health in surance 
policy provides for complete medi
cal coverage. 

Arrangements h a ve been com ' 
pleted for the camp to utilize the 
Sand Hill Cove beach a rea. This 
move was made to allow the 
campers an opportunity to learn 
basic and advanced swimming 
techniques. In the past Scar
borough State Beach was the 
camp swimming area. 

Rumpler stressed that Camp 
Jori Is open to the entire com
munity and is not maintained for 
any particular group. The camp 
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Governor Dennis J. Roberts signs a document proclaiming Sunday, I 
March 9 to .-be BIG DAY, when hundreds of volunteers will canvass 
in Providence and in other ~bode Island communities for Bonds of Go\'ernor 
the Israel Government. Present a t signing were, left to right, Benja- , Mayor 

Issue Proclamation 
min R. Albert, Providence Israel Bonds Committee chairman; Mrs. 
Bertram Bernhardt, co-ma rsh a l ; and Saul Abrams, marshal for BIG 
DAY in Providence. 

The Governor of Rhode Is land 
a nd the Mayor of Providence both 
took officia l cognizance this week 

To Meet at 9 A.M. 
For Breakfast· 

Providence volunteers for BIG 
DAY next Sunday, March 9, will 
listen in on a coast-to-coast 
special telephone hookup du ring 
their pre-canvassing breakfas t at 
the Sheraton-BilLmore at 9 A. M . 

The s ignal for the s tart of BIG 
DAY by Rudolf G. Sonneborn, 
president of the Bonds of the 
Israel Government organization, 
will be followed by remarks from 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., chair
man of the Board of Governors of 
the Israel Bond Issue ; and Golda 
Myerson, Minister of Labor in the 
Israel Government, speaking from 
Washington , D. C. 

Joining with lay leadership in 
Providence a nd in other cities 
and towns throughout the United 
States in stressing the importance 
_of BIG DAY to the J ews of 
America and Israel a r e religious 
leaders. 

They point to the fact that 
Purim , which begins only two days 
after BIG. DAY, is the holiday that 
celebrates the rescue of Jews from 
their oppressors. 

On S unday, volunteer workers 
will visit the homes of fellow Jews 
who have not previously bough t 
Israel Bonds, and ask them to 
m ark the Purim holiday by buying 
Bonds of the State of Israel. GJC Allocations Group 

To Hold Hearings Wed. 
of BIG DAY, Sunda y, March 9. -;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; 

Wednesday evenin g, March 12 
will mark the first of a series of 
meetings of the Allocations Com
mittee of the Gen eral J ewish 
Committee of Providence, Inc: to 
determine apport ionment of funds 
raised during 1951 by the GJC for 
distribution to nearly 60 local, n a 
tional a nd overseas beneficiary 
agencies. 

The first m eeting will be de
voted to hearings for representa
tives of those organizations which 
have requested an opportunity to 
appea r before the Alloca tions 
Committee to give information 
and answer questions about the 
program and budgets of their 

agencies. More than 12 groups 
h a ve submitted written requests 
to appear before the Committee. 
At the second meeting, the date 
of which has not yet been decided , 
some of the loca l agencies sup
ported by the GJC will send their 
representatives for hearings. 

Decisions concerning final allo
cations to be recommended to the 
GJC's Board 6f Directors will be 
based upon evidence presented at 
these preliminary h earings-to
get her with comprehensive data 
in the form of an "allocations 
workbook" compiled under the 
direction of Joseph Galkin, GJC 

, (Continued on Page 6) 

Mrs. Roosevelt Visits l·srael On Mid-East Tour 

Each issued official proclama
tions calling attention to the im
portance of t h e one-day drive for 
Bonds of the Israel Government. 

In the document issued at City 
Ha ll, Mayor Walter H. R eynolds 
asserted, in part, that: 

" . . . The entire western free 
world h as thrilled to the em er
gence of the State of Is rael as a 
n ew outpost of democracy. 

" Americans in a ll walks 
of life have given wide recogni
tion to th e n eeds of the Sta te of 
Israel by supporting its Five 
Hundred Million Dollar Inde
pendence Bond Issue." 

Mayor Reyn olds a lso noted tha t 
the purchase of more than $101,-
000,000 in Israel Bonds during 

1Contlnued on Page '6) 

A visit to Israel was high on the calendar of a · recent tour of strategic Middle East countries 
undertaken by Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt. Her trip in Israel Included visits to settlements, major 
cities and a firs t -hand inspection or Israel's growin g economic might. During her stay ln the J ewish 
State, the former first lady spent an afternoon with Prime Mlnls ter David Ben-Gurlon. Amid a dis
cussion of problems facing the Middle East, the wife of the late FDR and Mr. Ben-Gurlon enjoyed a 
cup of tea. Later, Mrs. Roosevelt spent h ours touring new colonies springing up In Israel, se~king out 
and chatting with Israel's leaders of tomorrow, her youth. (American Jewish Press Photos from I .S.I.l 

Scores of P-rizes 

To b_e Awarded 

To Bond W orkers 
Scores of valuable and attrac

tive prizes will be distributed 
among the hundreds of men and 
women volunteers on BIG DAY, 
Sunday, March 9 at the Sheraton-
Biltmore Hotel. -

The items. including electrical 
a ppliances, jewelry, ho s i e ry , 
household furnish ings, wine, and 
leather goods, h ave been donated 
by public-spirited businessm en . 
All BIG DAY workers will have a 
chance to share in the awards, 
starting at 4 P . M. 

Acting as master of ceremonies 
a nd chief prize-giver will be Jan 
Bart, popular s inger -comedian. 

The following firms and indi
viduals had, up to press-time, 
given or promised gifts: A & C 
Electric Supply Co., toaster; A & D 
Products Co .. corn popper; Adler's 
Hardware & Paint Co., fishing 
reel ; Albert Mfg. Co., jewelry; 
a nonymous, n ecklace and earrings; 
American Luggage Works. lady's 
overnight bag; Arden J ewelry Co .. 
pearl necklaces. 

H arry Ballon & Co., jewelry; 
Archie Bellln & Co., cam eo pins; 
Bergere, Inc., costume jewelry; 
Berkley & Co., jewelry ; Leo a nd 
William Bojar, jewelry; Harry 
Chaet, candy; Concord Mfg. Co., 
lady's locket; Dauer & Son, 
jewelry; Dorette Novelty Co., 
jewelry; Edison Electric Supply 
Co., electric clock. 

Faln's, cutlery set and chopping 
bo ard ; Foster Jewelry Co., 
jewelry; General Wine Co., case 
of Welch's Wine ; George Gerber 
Co., table radio; Gracious Living, 
cameras; F . M. Heller Mfg. Co., 
Jewelry; Sydney Hoffman, electric 
Iron; Hyman's Loan Co., clock. 

Ideal Home Equipment Co., 
carving set and Jewelry; J ack's 
Variety Store, groceries ; K ane's, 
leather goods ; · Kaplan's, m en 's 
Jewelry ; Kestenman Bros., Iden
tification bracelets; Kotler & Ko-

(Contlnued on Page 6) 
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The New Miriam Hospital will 
be one of the m ost modem hospi

- tal buildings in America--<:0m
pletely fire proofed and sprink
lered. 

EAST SIDE 
Two fam ily in process 

of comp letion 

Two bedrooms, colored tile bath 
and fixtures. living room, din
ing alcove, kitchen, porch and 
garage. Hot water heat, separ
ate boilers, choose own deco
rations, occupancy about April 
1st-Price $26,000.00. 

Call HO 1-7200 

Jewish Community Center 

BASKETBALL 
JUNI OR LEAGUE 

The Raiders defeated the All 
Stars 30-24. Marv S ilverman 
scored 8 points and Alan Zura 9 
points for the winners. Sid Ash
kenazie scored 10 for the losers. 
In a second game last week the 
Raiders also defeated Nathanael 
Greene 39- 37. Alan Zura scored 
20 points for the winners. 

PEE WEE LEAGUE 
The East S ide Athletic Club won 

the P ee Wee League Basketball 
championship by defeating the 
South Providence G lobe Trotters 

,.

~c<-.,s.-o ___ J_A_ l _-6_8_87-

EWRITER 
BUTORS. INC. 
.R ENTALS - SALES 

SER VICE 

SUN. "FlAME OF ARABY" 

What Say, Basketball Fans . . . 
Let's Get Out and Root 

For Our Boys and Girls 

THIS SUNDAY, 
MARCH 9, at 2 P. M. 

it's QUINCY vs PROVIDENCE! 
Quincy J.C.C. vs Provide nce J.C.C. 

A Very Special Eve nt 

Quincy J.C.C. Girls vs Prov. J.C.C. Girls 
After the Gome: 

SOCIAL HOUR - DANCING - REFRESHMENTS 
at Natha n Bishop Junior High School Gym 

Taber Avenue and Seuions Street 

memorial in. tfu n.ew 

miriam fi<Mpila! 

wdf 6erve a6 a ~lin.<j remembrance 

o/ cfu,ijfuJ n.amej1 fwn.orin<J both the 

donor an.d iho6e in who6e 11-ame 

tfu ,Jifi6 are male. 
for iaJormation ttprding r:oe.moria1s 

io the rKW Mirll-m Hospiu..l, aJl 

LO U IS .F AIN 
a..ir,_o Memorial Cocrurut1tt 

M iriam Ho<piUIL Pro iden~ IL)_ El.rnhunt 1-1000 

27-21. 
The Globe Trotters led at the 

quarter 6-4, and at the. end of the 
first half they were leading 13-12 
as a result of Art Moyles' four 
field goals. But in the third quar
ter East S ide A.C., led by Michael 
Abedon and Alan Manekowsky. 
tied the score at 19-all. In the 
final quarter Bobby Miller's two 
foul shots put East S ide out in 
front to stay. Mike Abedon and 
Kenny Perlow scored two field 
goals each to cinch the "\\in. 

TEEN-AGE LEAGUE 
The Streaks defeated the South 

Providence Reds 55-25 as Wally 
Kravitz threw in 16 points and 
J oe Stone 24. Charles Sklut got 
8 for the losers. The G reys de
feated the Warriors 36-26. P eter 
Presel scored 12 points for the 
winners and Marvin Small 11 for 
the losers. In a second game last 
week the Greys defeated the 
Rangers 25-37. Sonny S ipper-

Memor ia lized 

stein scored 15 points for the win- SEYMOUR (CYJ LEVY 
ners and Marv Hadash 16 for the P lans to establish a memorial 

~rs\VEE LEAGUE STANDINGS to the late Seymour (Cy) Levy in 
• tame of Team \V L l:J)e New Miriam Hospital were 

announced this v.eek by the Cy 
East Side A. C. · · · · · · · · 7 3 Levy Memorial Fund Committee. 
g!C:,,~;;'tters · · · · · · · · · · ~ ~ The committee. comprised of 
Jets ____________ . . ____ 5 5 friends and associates of the late 

entertainer, voted at a m eeting 
!j:agles · · · · · 4 6 Sunday morning at the Wayland 
Celtics . . . . . . . 4 6 .,__ to esent ·ca1 
TEEN-AGE LEA. STANDINGS """"or pr a m USl revue 

Name of Team w L in Levy's m emory. The show will 
be staged on Tuesday and Wed-

Center Rolers · · · · · · · · 11 1 nesday evening, April 29 and 30 at 
Rangers · · · · · · · · · · · · · lO 3 Hope High School auditorium. 

~:;."!~ · · · · : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ; Tickets will be placed on sale in 
Pawtucket Warriors 6 6 a few weeks, the committee said. 

Wild Cats . . . . . . . 3 10 ~!~~~ ~;"~=~= 
East Siders .... ...... . . 3 10 ha.nick, chairman; I:.awrence A_ 

So. ~R. · LE..~ ·STA;.;.-i:,!ws lO Paley, co-chairman; Sydney Fox, 
Name of Team W L treasurer, and Hyman H. Galkin. ~=~<l -~ ·::: : : : : _ 1~ ~ ~~~ting organimtions in-

Sessions A.C. - - - - - 9 35 :i:u:.~!th~~~xi°~f i::~[: 
Cranston Bombers 6 Beth EI. Men's Club of Temple 
Rebels · · · · · · · 6 6 Beth Israel; Men's Club of_ Con-

=g~tt --AZA ...... ~ l :0 ~i:= ~~::~ T= 
~;.;;;wtu;;;g.er;;;;;;ck;;;W;;;e;;;~l;;;~;;;;;;m;;;s;;;;;;A.;;;C;;;. :;;;·;;;:;;;: ;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;::;10 ~:Ct B~c!m Go!';,~n ;!=: 

RABBI MORR-IS G . SILK 

Trinkle Posts, Jewish War Vet.-

I erans; Cranston Jewish Commu
nity Club, R. I. Retail Package 
S tore Association, and Knife and 

. Fork Olub. 

Rabbi Berkowitz. Rabbi William 
G . Braude of Temple Beth El, 
Rabbi Abraham Chill of Congre
gation Sons of Abraham and 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of Temple 
Emanuel. 

Honora,y bearers v.ere Rabbi 

Ahavath Sholom, then located at 
Scott. and Howell S treets. He was 
instrumental in planning the pre
sent synagogue at Gamp S treet 
and Rochambeau Avenue. 

The rabbi was the founder of 
the Rhode Island 'Chapter of Miz.. 
rachi. served as its president for 
five years, and had represented 
that organization at a world- wide 
conference held last summer in 
Israel. He 9-SS also a representa
tive to the congress of the World 
F ederation of Religious Zionists, 
held in Israel during August. and 
v.as a Mizrachi alternate to the 
World Zionist Congress in Jerusa
lem later that m onth. 

He served for several years as 
Jewish chaplain of the state insti
tutions at Howard and Exeter, and 
visited and conducted services for 
numerous agencies and organiza
tions throughout the state. 

A past president of the R. L 
Rabbinical Association, Rabbi Silk 
was active in the life of several 
Rhode Island Jev.ish organim
tions, including the R . I . Refugee 
Service, Jev.ish Family and Child
ren's Service, and the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. He was a 
member of the rabbinical boarti 
or the Waad Hacashruth. 

Rabbi and Mrs. Silk had ob
served their silver wedding anni
versary in January. 1951. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Diana (Eisenstadt! Silk; a son, 
Marvin Silk. a student at the 
University of Vermont Medical 
School. v.ho was married earlier 
this year; a daughter, Miss 
Susanne Silk. a studen.t at Pem
broke COilege; a brother and a 
sister in Brazil and a brother and 
a sister in Israel. 

MRS. JENNIE STili"REICH 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jen

nie S inreich of 145 Pifth Stree~ 
v.ho died last Friday after a long 
illness, were held SUnday at the 
Max S ugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Sinreich, v.ho is survived 
by her husband, Morris Sinreich, 
had lived in Providence the !>a.st 
two years. She was formerly from 
Newport, where she was active in 
the Newport Chapter of Hadassah, 
and the Ladies' Auxiliary or Con
gregation Jeshuat Israel 

Also surviving are three daugh
ters, Mrs. . Sadye Rosenberg of 
Providence, Mrs. Beatrice Feld
man and Mrs. Eve Robbins, both 
of Pall River; a son, Louis Sin
reich or Providence, and sehn 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services for Rabbi Mor
ris G . Silk, 51. spiritual leader of 
Congregation Ahavath Sholom , 
who died suddenly SUnday after
noon at his home. 11 catalpa 
Road, v.ere held Monday at the 
Synagogue. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Joshua Werner of the South MRS. MARY YO . ' G 

Chief Rabbi Jacob Rabinowitz 
of P hiladelphia. Rabbi Morton 
Berkowitz of Congregation Sons 
of Jacob and Rabbi Herman Bick 
of "Lynn. Mass .. representative of 
the Nev. England Rabbinical As
sociation, officiated. 

Every member of the Rhode 
Isl and Rabbinical Association 
acted as a bearer. They v.ere 
Ra b b i Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth Israel, Rabbi Bick, 

Providence Hebrew Congregation, Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Rabbi Theodore . Lev.is of T ouro Young of Central Palls v.ere held 
Synagogue of Nev.port and Rabbi Monday at the Max Sugarman 
Nathan N. Rosen, director or Hillel Funeral Home. Burial was in the 
Foundation of Brov.n University. Pawtucket plot of Lincoln Park 

Rabbi Silk represented the 33rd Cemetery. 
generation in an unbroken chain I Mrs. Young, the widow of Jo
of rabbis in his family. seph Young, was born in Russia, 

Born in Poland. he arrived in and has been a Rhode Island resi
t.his country at the age of 20. He dent for the last 20 years. She is 
came to Providence in 1939 from survi,ed by a son. Sal Young of 
Pottsville, Pa. to assume the Pawtucket; two daughters, Mrs. 
spiritual duties at Congregation Morris Fishbein of Central Palls, 

BACK ON THE JOB! 
and Mrs. Leah Winsten of Paw
tucket: five brothers, Sam, Isaac, 
Abraham. Leon and Harry Cokin, 
all of Pav.tucket; a sister, Mrs. 
Louis Lipet of Pav.tucke~ and 

HARRY'S 
DELICATESSEN 
90 CLEMENCE STREET 

MA 1-8781 

W e love our public, 
and like to see 

your smiling faces. 

Just Received - - 1000 Tongues! 
SPECIALS FOR 30 DAYS! 

CORNED BEEF-sliced ..... . .. .. .... lb. 
TONGUE>-tliced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 
PICKLED TONGUE .. . .......... ... . lb. 
RAW CORNED BEEF ............... lb. 

$2.20 
2.20 

.69 
1.00 

Our Tongues Speak for Themselues 

seven grandchildren. 

II' Memoria m 
In Memory of 

JAMES EFROS 
Who pus:ed •w11y M.ard\ 10, 1951 
S•dlJ.~s,~-4!la!is wif•. son and· 

MRS. ROSE EFROS 
DOROTHY 11nd HOR.MAN LONDON 

Louis Duskin 
334 W~oo Slrttt 

PL 1- 1909 
UA.,'D MA.DE 

MEMORIAL TABLETS 
Give Yahrz.elt Dates for 51 

Years In Englls.h and Yiddish. 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FID,'ERAI, DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Endle.nt E,i·aipme.ot 

'The Jewish Fuoen.J Dlrteto 
Re.lined Senice 

4S9 HOPE TREET 
DE l-80H DE 1- 8'3& 
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ARCH 
LUMBER CO., INC. 
0 Your DOwntown Lumber Yard" 

3S3 Washington Street 
JA 1-2100 

• Lumber • Shingles 
• Doors • Wallboard 
• I nsulotion • Windows 
• Kitchens • Playrooms 

"Everything for the Home" 

-Sif_vJ!JdD.wn, 

~ 
CARS and TRUCKS 

NEW-USED 
Make your selection with the 

assis1ance of 

Edward M. Stondel 

Silvertown Chevrolet Co. 
INC. 

ALL GENERAL MOTORS CAR AND 

TRUCK OWNERS AND DEALERS 

Also KAISER-FRAZER, WILLYS 

AND DIVCO TRUCK OWNERS , 

Many 1951 cars were equipped with steel top radiator 
tonks whici, we hove been authorized to change to 
brass tonks. We will remove and replace your radiator 
from your car or truck and install a new brass tonk. 

WITHOUT ANY COST TO YOU 

This program ends June 1, 19S2. After June 1, this 
change-over will be your responsibility and your ex
pense. We hove been appointed authorized distributors 
of Harrison radiator cores and heaters. We ore in a 
position to render prompt and_ efficient service during 
this warranty period. If you will driv,e to our shop, we 
wili test your radiator on your car free of charge and 
will advise you whether or not your radiator is equipped 
with a steel tonk. I 

"P 
Lounlr';I- Ca:1uaf" 

In 
Knotty 

Pine 

For Ranch Type Houses 

See This Charming 
Group Now 

This furniture is Hchuive 
with Joseph M•rcu1 & Co, 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Opu WednHd•y •nd 
S•turd•y Ennings 'til 9 , .M. 

You wiU-find a wealth of in
terest in this Knotty Pine 
grouping. Following tradi
tional design, each piece is 
exce.llently proportioned and 
finished in a satiny ~mooth 
light amber tone . Antiqued 
brass drawer pulls accent the 
simplicity of the chest and 
dresser. Choice of Jouble 
dresser and bed styles as 
well as · dinette tables and 
chairs. 

194•194 NORTH MAIN STREET 

0,, , () .,/, ''o•~ 

/ 

N. Y. Pediatrician 
On Miriam Panel 

The woman who holds the 
highest post in maternity and 
child care in New York City's De
partment of Health will be one of 
the guest panelists at a general 
membership meeting of the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association on 
Monday, March 24 at the Narra
gansett Hotel. 

Dr. Helen M. Wallace, director 
of the Bureau for Handicapped 
Children, as well as Chief of the 
Maternity and Newborn Division 
of New York. will leave her duties 
for one day to participate· in the 
panel discussion on "New Trends 
in Maternity and Infant Care." 

Joining Dr. Wallace on the 
panel will be Dr. Edith B. Jackson, 
prominent pediatrician in New 
Haven and Yale University School 
of Medicine. Dr. Clara Loitman 
Smith, noted local pediatrician, 
will be the moderator. 

Dr. Wallace has had a long list 
of articles published relating to 
obstetrics, and is presently work
ing on several others. She is 
affiliated with several hospitals in 
the New York area. and interned 
for three years at famed Bellevue 
Hospital; is on the teaching staff 
of four colleges. and holds m em
bership in 15 medical organiza
tions. She is a graduate of Wel
lesley College, Columbia Univer
sity College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, and the Harvard School 
of Public Health. 

Mrs. Nathan J. Kiven is chair
man of the arrangements com
mittee. and Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer. 
president of Miriam Hospital Wo
ffien's Association, is ex-officio. 
The general public is invited. 

UJA Rodia 
Broadcast Sunday 

The United Jewish Appeal will 
inaugurate its 1952 radio series 
with "PIONEER '52," an original 
drama starring Richard Widmark, 
over the CBS Network on Sunday 
afternoon, March 9. It will be 
heard locally over station WPRO 
at 4 P. M. 

LUCKY STRIKERS BOWLING 
By Evelyn S. Weinberg 

The Texans and the Rebels are 
still competing very strongly for 
first place. · As it stands now the 
Texans are ahead with 47 gam es 
to their credit while the Rebels 
have 46. 

High singles were posted by 
Evelyn Weinberg 112, Frances 
Horowitz 100, Beverly Shectman 
100, Lynne Rubin and Pat Was
serman 98, Blanche Berman 97. 
Sally Ludman and Sylvia Krasner 
94, Gilda Resnick 93, Bunny 
Feldman, Florence Resnick, Lulu 
Sarenson and Charlotte Feldman 
91. 

SUNNYSIDE DEBS, 
by E~telle Weiner 

Ma rgie Greenberg's team D has 
started the second half off with 
a bang. They have a total of 9 
points and Mimi Rodyn's team 
has 7. Millie Tragar bowled 304 
and now has a 97 average . 

Good scores were E. Hochman 
100, E. Wasser 99, E. Wein er 98, 
D. Strashnick 96 and F. Delerson 
89. 

PLAN PURIM PARTY 
The Jewish Mothers' Alliance 

will hold a Purim party at the 
Hebrew Sheltering Home on 
J efferson Street next Thursday. 
Mrs. Phlllp Plushner ls chairman, 
and is assisted by Mesdames Y. 
Cutler, J . Shapiro and M . Adel
man, co-chairmen : Mesdames 
Harry Welner and Morris Lecht, 
ex-officio. 

POSTPONE CONCERT 
A change In the date of ,the first 

1952 concert of the J ewish Com
munity Center Civic Orchestra, 
from Sunday, March 16 to Sun
day, March 30 was announced this 
week by Saul Leibow. chairman of 
the concerts committee. 

PARENTS BOARD MEET.ING 
The board of directors of the 

Parents Association of the J ewish 
Community Center will meet 
Tuesday at 8 P . M. at the home 
of Mrs. Irving Brodsky. 96 Edge
hlll Road . 

The New Miriam Hospital Wlll I other clinics in s~rgery, medicine.
have a clinic for the care of ~x - eye, ear, nose and throat, and oth
pectant mothers. There will be er medical services. 

* 

Is Coming Soon 

* Koshtr Frozen Foods 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO SHOP AT SPIGEL'S ... WHERE YOUR 

DOLLAR M,£ANS MORE 

- LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS' -

For This Weekend Only 

Rib Steak lb 89c 
LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 

lb 89c 
lb 89c 

CHICKENS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Net Weight 

JMµ Spupzl'.d 

Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-85S5 . 

~:OREN'S STORE 

Birthday Sale 
Dungarees 1.69 
Sanforized denims s ide zipper for girls 
fly front for boys. Sizes 3-6. 

Nylon Sweaters 1.89 
Cherry, pink, maize. white. aqua shrinkproof. 
quick-drying. Sizes 3-6. 

Corduroy Crawlers 1-99 
Tough plnwale corduroy In blue. red. maize, 
aqua. Small, medium, large. 

Girls' Blouses 
White cottons . . . some pastels. 

' Sizes 7-14, Sub-Teen 10-14. 

Children's Shoes 

2.69 

4.99 
Brown moccassin oxfords and patent leather 
straps Sizes 8 ½ -3. 

Dozens more items to shop, too! 

ALL FLOORS, CHILDREN'S STORE 

Also at Oladding's Wayland Square 
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DRAPERIES 
HAND TAILORED 

With or Without Lining 
Pinch Pleated, etc. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB I 
Square dancing will be a fea-11 

ture of the program at a meeting 
of the Ball and Chain .club Sun
day at 8:30 P. M. at the J ewish 
Community Center. Irving Lovely 
will serve as ,caller for the square 
dancing. 

PL 1-0907 

TINY TOY LAND 
is Open the Year Round 

Toys for All the Younger Set 

(}reeling- CarJ:J For All Occasions 

Bar Mitzvah Cards A Specialty 

(}ib:5on ':5 
182 WAYLAND AVENUE at Wayland Square 

Ownership and Management of 
Horry D. Jogolin:i:er and Norman B. Jogolin:i:er 

G. H. Spencer 

• NEW ROt>'FS 
• SIDEWALLS 

• WOOD GUTTERS 

1129 Westminster St. 

Roofing Co. 

Comp~~~e,r~;~rance ~ 
Free Estimates ; · 

33 Years Experience ~~i 

• ROOF REPAIRS 
• MET AL GUTTERS 

• DRAINPIPES 

GA 1-1210 

Now Furnishes 

Chafetz' Second Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ch afetz of 

56 Rice Street, Pawtucket an
nounce the birth of their second 
son, ~ichard Howard. on March 2. 
Mrs. Chafetz is the former Elaine 
Lipsey. 

Mrs. Dora Chafetz is paternal 
grandmother, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lipsey are m a t e r n a I 
grandparents. 

Move to Miami Beach 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lozow of 

227 Warrington Street are moving 
to 8975 Froude Avenue, Surfside, 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

Miss Feer Selected 
Miss Phyllis Joann Feer, 17, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
M . Feer of 135 Massachusetts Av
enue, has been selected to play in 
the 50 spinet-piano orchestra 
which will perform in Symphony 
Ha ll, Boston, on March 14 and 15 
under the direction of Arthu; 
Fiedler. 

Rubin Appointed 
Mr. Bernard Rubin of 20 Con

gress Avenue, formerly of Spring
field, Mass., was recently appointed 
district field ma nager for Rhode 
Island by the Curtiss Candy Co. of 
Chicago. 

Daughter for Cantors 
M r. and Mrs. Philip Cantor of 

Baldwin, Long Island, N . Y. , !',n
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Dale Allison, on Feb. 19. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Rosenberg of New Bedford , 
formerly of Providence. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cantor of Rockville Centre, 
N. Y. Great-grandfather is Mr. 
Max Perlow of Providence. 

Handlers Have Da ughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Handler of 

93 Linwood Avenue, Pawtucket, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Shelley Lee, on Feb. 29 . Mrs. 
Handler is the former Miss Gladys 
Bromberg. Maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Bromberg of Providence. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Isadore Handler of Pawtucket. 

Ha ra m-Schwa rtz 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwartz of 

38 Girard Street, Manchester, 
Conn. , announce the recent mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Ar-

For the protection of foods and 
other perishable materials the 
New Miriam Hospital will have 
seven walk-in refrigerators and 
coolers. 

Jene Bernice Schwartz, to Harry 
Baram of. Woonsocket. The cere
mony was performed by Rabbi 
Jacob Feldman in Hartford, Conn. 

The bride is · a graduate of 
Teachers' College, Willimantic. 
The groom was graduated from 
Northeastern University. 

The couple will make th eir 
home at ~41 Mendon Road, Woon-
socket. 

Regensteiners Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Regensteiner 

of Rochester, N. Y ., are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lud
wig Regensteiner of Shirley Bou
levard, Cranston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Greene, of Mulberry 
Street, Providence. 

Silver Anniversa ry 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Factor 

of 21 Detroit Avenue celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
yesterday. 

Woolfs' Second Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Woolf of 

37 Ogden Street announce the 
birth of their second son, Richard 
Scott, on Feb. 11. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Adelman of Oakland Avenue. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Woolf of God
dard Street. 

Observe 25th Anniversary 

Street, will be married to Leonard 
Levin of Pembroke A venue o~ 
March 23 at . the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Fi.xlers Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid P ixler of Bos

ton announce the birth of their 
first child, a boy, Richard Steven, 
on March 1. Mrs. Fixler is the 
former Miss Marian Kotlen. Ma
ternal grandparents are Joseph 
Kotlen of 21 Taft Avenue. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe F ixler of Mattapan, 
Mass. 

EJect Officers of 
Confirmation Mothers 

At a meeting held on Monday, 
Feb. 25 at Temple Emanuel the 
mothers of the Confirmands of 
1952 began plans for Confirmation 
Exercises on the first day of Sho
vuos, Friday, May 30. 

The following officers and com-. 
mittee chairmen were elected: 
Mrs. William Hyman, president; 
Mrs. Max Golden, vice-president; 
Mrs. ·Simon Lessler, treasurer; 
Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg, sec- -
retary; Mrs. Abraham Singer, 
photographs; Mrs. Levi Solomon, 
printing; Mrs. Milton Blazar, 
flowers; Mrs. Solomon Korn, Fri
day night reception; Mrs. Morton 
Grossman, caps and gowns; Mrs. 
Alton Gilstein, telephone, and Mrs. 
Sidney Pickar, gifts. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis .Spader of The New Miriam Hospital will 
130 Fisk Street celebrated their employ full time scientists in lab-
25th wedding anniversary at a oratory and X-ray departments. 
dinner given Feb. 24 in their hon- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;; 
or by Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Katz
man of 87 Gallatin Street. 

The Spaders' daughter, Miss 
Fannie Spader, who will be mar
ried to Leonard Levin on March 
23, also was honored. Guests in
cluded Mrs. ·spader's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Goodman ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leib Katzman and Mr .. 
and Mrs. William Matzner. 

Gabrilowitz's Entertain 
·Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gabrilow

itz of 284 Willard Avenue were 
hosts last weekend to their niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Feldman of Bogota, Colombia, 
South America. Mrs. A. · Wein
stein of Providence and Mrs. M. L. 
Schwartz of New Bedford are 
aunts of th e Feldmans. 

Miss Spader Honored 
Miss Fannie Spader was guest 

of honor at a shower given by 
Miss Roslyn Schwartz of Chester 
A venue on Friday evening, Feb. 
22 . Miss Spader, da ughter of Mr~ 
and Mrs. Louis Spader of Fisk 

MELZER'S 
SHOPPING CENTER 

;229 Willard Avenue 
GA 1-7155 

QUILT 
COVERS 
80 square percale 
full slze, beautiful colors 

CANNON 
MUSLIN SHEETS 
81 X 99 

CANNON 
TOWELS . 
Large 

each 

each 

42c 
each 

We also carry a full line of 

Jewish Religious Articles 
Tf ilim - Mezuzahs - Talesi m 

Religious Books 
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P. M. 

...JJ.ave 

Ml RIAM HOSPITAL 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

ALL Major Rooms 
Pediatric Equipment and Linen Shower 

With the addition of bedroo,.;, furniture, Ash
croft, by Heywood Wakefield, is now avai lab le for 
literally every major room which is used year around. 
Remember, there's a swing toward casua l furnish
ings, a trend that's made to order for Ashcraft . 

It's not too early to plan the refurni shing of 
your home, including your recreation or te levision 
room, with charming Ashcraft, one of many nation
ally known and advertised lines carried by the Am
erican Furniture Co. Shown above is a sample of 
an occasional Bar Group by Ashcraft . 

Open Thursday Night until 9 and Mondays until 6 o'clock 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtucket 3-7069 

to furnish the 

CHILDREN'S SECTION 
in the 

New Miriam Hospital 
JOIN THE MIRIAM WOMEN 

IN THIS GREAT WORK 

Be A Patroness - Sponsor - or Donor 

LUNCHEON 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1st -- 12 NOON 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

Call Mrs. Horry Triedmon, Reservations Chairman 
at PA 2-4624 
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Ferdman Family 

Elects Abowitt 
The Ferdman Family Circle 

held its March meeting recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irv
Ing Ferdman of 65 Bellevue Ave
nue. Mrs. Joseph Fox, social chair 
man, outlined the program for the 
coming months. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Irving Ferdman, 
president and secretary, r espec
tively, resigned from their offices. 
They plan to move to Florida. 

· They were presented gifts and 
made honorary members of the 
club. 

The new slate of officers in
cludes Munroe Abowitt, president; 
Philip Fox, vice-president; Mrs. 
B e n j a m i n Ferdman, secretary, 
and Benjamin Ferdman, sergeant
at-arms. 

A social hour followed -the 

Engaged 

meeting, and home movies were MISS BLANCHE LEWINSTEIN 
shown. Mrs. Philip Fox was the Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lewinstein 
winner of the white elephant .of Blackstone Street announce the 
raffle. engagement of their daughter, 

Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital have been scientifically 
selected. The walls of patients' 
rooms will be painted for eye-ease 
and quiet cheerfulness. There 
will also be ceilings of sound absor
bent material. 

WINDOW 
CORNICES 

Custom Made - Upholstered 
Unique 

Individual Designs 
- AT LOWE.ST PRICES -

Al-Ken Products Co. 
91 CHARLES ST. 

WI 1-4551 
Next Door to Ann's Fabrics 
Edward Braid, Prop. 

For Expert Installation ·of 

Electric Dryers 
- Call-

IRVING ELECTRIC Co: 
Commercial - Industrial 

Home Wiring 
IRVING FISHMAN 

83 Warrington Street 
HO 1-8614 

TRY OUR WONDERFUL 
FRESHLY-MADE 

KNISHES 

585 No. Moin Street 
DE 1-8511 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
lnsurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Phone 
JA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-4275 

STAY HOME on 

DAY 
SUNDAY, MARCH 9 
STATE OF ISRAEL BONDS 
y.., C9fl .... ,,...pectfl "'"' "' '"' 

hftcl at Affle,ic:'"' Ff~I aN1 
o. • ...,._ ... , c.~.,ott~ ,., ,.,.., 

3% Custom House StreeC 
JA 1-8914 

Miss Blanche Lewinstein, to Theo
dore Rosenberg, son of Mrs. Ju
lius Rosenberg of Brighton, Mass. 

B'nai B'rith Girls 

Plan Three Events 
Plans for the next three months' 

activities of Roger Williams B'nai 
B'rith Girls include a Ma.cch cake 
sale, proceeds going to the Anita 
Perlman Scholarship Fund; the 
monthly B.N.R. conclave to be 
held in April, and a Servicemen's 
dance slated .for May, it was re
ported this week. 

Chapter members are currently 
collecting crayons and pencils to 
send to the Home for Maladjusted 
Children in Israel. Another pro
ject is the sale of B.B.G. plastic 
Rprons. 

Youth Plan Purim 
Dance, Carnival 

A Purim Carnival and Dance 
will be presented on Sunday, 
March 16 by the Jewish Youth 
Council of Greater P rovidence, 
under the sponsorship of the J ew
ish Community Center. The event 
will be held at the n ew Center on 
Sessions Street. 

The Ca rnival will be h eld from 
2 to 4 : 30 P .M. and the dance will 
begin at 8 P .M., with music by 
Howie Winograd and his orches
tra. 

Highlight of the event will be 
the selection and crowning of 
"King Ahashueras" and "Queen 
Esther." Nominations for the 
royal couple will be made by the 
youth groups represented on the 
Council. Final seiection will be 
made by a panel of judges. 

Carnival booths will be set up 
by several youth groups, includ
ing Narragansett AZA and BBG, 
Roger Williams BBG, Phi Delta 
Sorority. Iota Phi Sorority, Senior 
Judaea, Gym youth a nd the Jay
See Club. 

The arrangements committee 
includes Miriam Flamer, Doris 
K rieger, Dorothy Elowitz, Ardell 
Kabalkin, Harris Fellman, Marvin 
Solomon a nd Phyllis Kirschen
baum. 

Montefiore Ladies 
Meet Wednesday 

Monteflore Ladies' H e br ew 
Benevolent Association will hold 
its next regular meeting Wednes
day at 2 P. M. in the Auditorium 
of the Providence Gas Company, 
100 Weybosset Street. 

Mrs. Ben Poulten will preside 
at the short business meeting, 
after which a talk and demon
stration on "Clever Ways with 
Foods" will be presented by "The 
Girl in White" and h~r staff. A 
report on the complimentary card 
party held recently at the Narra
gansett Hotel will be given by the 
cha irman, Mrs. Jack Knasln. A 
coffee hour will follow and door 
prizes will be given . 

A board meeting at 1: 15 in the 
Oas Company Auditorium will 
precede the regular business meet
ing. 

A feature of the New Mlriam 
Hospital ls outlets for television 
reception In each room. 

'Center Board 

Meets March 16 
The Board of Director's of the 

Jewish Community Center will 
hold a breakfast meeting next 
Sunday, March 16 at 10 A. M. at 
the New Center. Breakfast will 
be served from the newly com
pleted kitchen at the Center. 

The board meeting was origi
nally scheduled for Wednesday, 
March 12, but was postponed to 
avoid conflict with the meetings 
of the allocations committee of 
the General Jewish Committee. 

Arthur Einstein 

Pupils In Recital 
Twenty pupils will participate 

in the piano recital to be held 
next Sunday. March 9 at 3: 15 
P.M. at the Music Mansion, 88 
Meeting Street. The performers 
are students of Arthur Einstein. 

The highlight of the program 
will be the first movement of 
Beethoven's Concerto No. 3 in C 
Minor played by Amleto D'Andrea 
assisted by Mr. Einstein at the 
second piano. 

Students who will perform in' 
elude Essie Eliash, Judith Bohnen, 
Hillary Schaffer, Bette Rose Alt
man, Stephen Patience, Marjorie 
Harris, Alvin Curran, Toby-Ann 
Eisenberg, Marcia Bannon. Ste
phen Miller . Sheila Rou s lin . 
Judith Applebaum. Michael Brom
berg, Michael Levy, Harriet Mill
man, Victor Pittoco. Barbara 
Mason, Shirley Katz and ' Ann 
Bassow. 

The auditorium of the New Mi
riam Hospital will be used for 
medical meetings, health lectures 
and exhibits to the public. It will 
seat 250 people. 

An interesting section of the I scientifically designed infant for
New Miriam Hospital will be the ! mula preparation center. 

SPECIALIZING IN f 

Dressmaking and 
Alterations 

Mrs. Mollie Sandelowski 
96 GLENHAM STREET 

Providence 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
Port Jervis, N. Y. Est.1919 

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATIONAL, 
,NON-COMMERCIAL CAM~S .. 

Land 2nd water sports, acsthcuc 2cuv1• 
tics; resiJem doc1o rs 2nd nurses ; Sabbath 
and dietary hws observed; J ,:wish cul
tural inf\uenC1:s; separate a,te t roups. 

Ideal Summer Camps 
for Jewish Boys and Glrlt 

Rates $395, 
Send for descriptive booklet HP 

A. P. Schoolman, H. L. Salner, Directors 
- ~ West 83rd St,, Ne.w York~R7-0212 

early 
ameriean 
craftsmanship 
in advance 
di.sign by 
paul 
me eobb 

Ill 

BOB' GROSS, 
SKI LODGE 

NORTH CONWAY, N. H. 

Spend a Glorious Week-End 
For Only $24.50 

Includes Round Trip Transportation 
from Boston 

ALL WINTER SPORTS 
DELICIOUS FOOD 

- LEARN TO SKI WEEK 
$64.50 

Include's Round Trip Transportation 
from Boston 

Ski Lessons . Use of Ski Tows 
American J ewish Cuisine 

For Reservations or Information 
Call North Conway 141 

NEW ENGLAND SKIING IS BEST 
IN MARCH 

you're always 
welcome to 
browse 

Planner Group 
765 westminster street 

- ._ A 1952 
Marci• • 

. · trorn d patrons, 1 rn ret1nng 
friends an \ ·nte rests, a ersona , 
0 e to otner P . \-1 to recorn-

u business. furs \ wis WEST-
retail fur tection of you& soNS, 385 every 

for furtneR~Y WEINBERG are well verstdd;~g cus-
you \-IA R \ ineY ice inc u wit\-1 

rnend to Si pROY ., g and serY 'fur storage 
••\NSTER ., anufactunn1. repa1nng, 
,v, f fur rn resty in9, 
pnase Ode garrnents, fur cleansing tor your past 
torn rna service, and e est tnanl<.s. o obtain tne 
de\iverY press rnY de P11 continue~E\N13ERG & 

\ wisn J0\<.~~w. tnat yo1r:r:, HARRY rne previ_ous\y . 
atronage an and service u nave trorn 

p courtesy ear as yo urs 
sarnN\ tnis corning y Sincerely yo , RG 
SO IJEL \f,/E\N13E 

SAM 

FUR SERVICES BY MASTERCRAFTSMEN 

GAspee 1-6593 
GAspee 1-6783 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET 

PROVIDENCE 3, R. I. 

'-
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MISS PHYLLIS L. GREBSTEIN MISS RHODA ZEIDEL 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Yasnoff Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zeldel of 

of 13 Balcom Street announce the .52 Pillehurst Avenue announce the 
'engagemen t of their niece, Miss engagement of their daughter, 
Phyllis Lillian Grebstein, daughter Miss Rhoda Zeidel, to Natha n 
of the la te Mr. and Mrs. Louis Snyder of Oakla nd Avenue, son 
Grebstein, to Har vey A. Goldberg, of the la te Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Louis Goldberg Snyder. 
of 69 Lancaster Street . Photo by Eson Studio 

Miss Grebstein is a graduate of 
Central Falls High School. Her 
fiance received a Bachelors degree 
from R. I . College of Education 
and a masters from Boston Uni
versity. 

A June wedding is planned. 

GJC Allocations 

Committee to Meet 
( Continued from Page 1) 

executive director. 
The workbook, a detailed 205-

page outline of basic information 
concerning the background and 
activities of every beneficiary 
agency of the GJC, is based on 
budget studies compiled by the 
Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare F unds, the GJC's own 
record of experience with organi
zations seeking its financial sup
port, and from briefs submitted 
by these groups. 

Included in the workbook is 
comparative da ta showing, where
ever available, amounts appro
priated to these agencies by the 
following five communities which 
raise amounts similar to those 
raised by P rovidence: Buffalo. 
Dallas, Hartford, New Haven and 
Rochester . Eve~y member of the 
Allocations Committee has been 
provided with a copy of the work
book to aid in making final recom
mendations. 

The committee, under th e 
chairmanship of Alvin A. Sopkin, 
president, includes Dr. !lie Berger. 
Harry Blacher, Edward Blackman, 
Dr. Nathan A. Bolotow, Alter 
Bayman, Benjamin Brier, Mrs. 
Archie Fain, Irving I. Fain, George 
Gerber, Henry Hassenfeld , Syd
ney A. Kane, Arthur Ka plan, 
Arthur J. Levy, Mrs. Abraha m 
Percelay, Albert Pilavin, Joseph 
W. Ress. Charles Rothman, Milton 
C. Sapinsley, Archibald Silverman 
and William D. Strong. 

List Prizes 

For BIG Day 
r Continued from Page 1) 

pit, compacts and cigarette case; 
Leavitt Coulson Co.; New England 
Lamp Co., bulb set; Norman Elec
tric Co., table lamp. 

Providence Electric Co.. Silex 
coffee maker; Reliable Home 
Equipment Co., leather wallet: 
Richmond Electric Co.. coffee 
maker ; Rolo J ewelry Co., Jewelry ; 
Royal Electric Co., ironing cords. 

S & W Television Co., waffle 
Iron : Samp,<;on 's, camera: Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel, dinner for 
two: Stadium Hosiery Co., nylon 
h osiery: Standard Hardware Co .. 
chicken fryer : State Loan Co .. 
Jewelry: Louis Stern Co., earrings 
a nd necklaces: Supreme Radio 
& Record Co .. record albums. 

Troup·s Hardware Store, elec
tric percolator: Tru-Kay J ewelry 
Co., Jewelry ; United Camera Co .. 
camera: W & H J ewelry Co., 
bracelets; and Whitney & Co., 
cuff links. 

The New Miriam Hospital's 
three sun rooms will have a com
manding view ol the city of Prov
idence's sky line. 

Mayor, Go~ernor 

Issue Proclamations 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the last eight months of 1951 gave 
th e new state "great impetus on 
the road to economic indepen
dence." 

In his proclamation, Governor 
Roberts declared, in part: 

"WHEREAS, the people of 
Rhode Isla nd have joined with 
other communities throughout 
the nation in designating Sunday, 
March 9th as BIG DAY (Bonds 
of the Israel Government DAY), 
on which an intensive one-day 
effort will mark the opening of' 
the 1952 campaign for the sale of 
$200,000,000 of th ese Bonds dur
ing th e current year; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I , Dennis 
J . Roberts, Governor of the State 
of Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations, do hereby proclaim 
Sunday, March 9th as BIG DAY, 
and call upon all citizens of 
Rhode Island to give the fullest 
possible support to th e State of 
Israel Bond drive on this day and 
throughout the year." 

Jori Registration 

Starts Monday 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Policy allows for one trip, with 
repeat trips_ being gra nted only 
when there ar e extenuating fac
tors. " In this way, Camp J ori 
does not supplant a privately 
sponsored overnight camp," he 
stated. 

Children will be registered be
ginning March JO. Because of 
the change in camp periods early 
registration is necessary to assure 
a reservation. Appointments may 
be arranged by telephoning DE 
1-1244, the office of the J ewish 
Family and Children's Service. 

Ladies Aid Plans 
Purim Party 

A Purim party and a program 
of Israeli a nd Jewish folk songs 
by Miss Irene Polikoff will be fea
tured a t the Ladies Hebrew Union 
Aid Association meeting to be 
held Wednesday at 1 :30 P . M. a t 
191 Orms Street, according to 
Mrs. Samuel SheJires. president. 

Chairman for the meeting is 
Mrs. Samuel Resnick. The social 
committee includes Mrs. George 
Gray, chairman: Mesdames Jo
seph Chorney, Samuel Kabalkin 
and Jacob Bilsky. 

NIFTY PURIM MASQUERADE 
NiFTY, National Federation of 

Temple Youth, will present a 
Purim masquerade t o m o r r o w 
evening at Temple Beth El. Howle 
Winograd and his orchestra will 
play for dancing from 8 to 12 
P . M . Refreshments will be served, 
and masks will be provided. 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
have electric dumb waiters !rom 
service areas to patien ts' areas. 
assuring quick delivery o! equip-
ment. • 

Favorite Lenten Food Values 
Colored, White, Pimento Americen· Oungerleu Va1iely 

Sliced Cheese lB 49c ,Crabmeat 7 1/:? oz 63c CAN 

Fi11t: N1tional Miir.,·, Sliced Kosher 

Cheese Food 2 LB 89c Dill Pickles QT 29c LOAF JAR 

Kreh Ch .... Timb•tlake Fancy Aluh 

Velveeta 2 lB 99c Red Salmon LB 73c LOAF CAN 

eo, den', American 
2 oz 15c Grated Cheese PK<, 

Finut - Also~ Spaghetti 

Macaroni LB 17c PKG 

Tender Pork • IOAST SIZE • CHINE IND LI Uc. 

C10.,.rdafe - Solid Pack 

Light 'funa 7 oz 29c CAN 

Guaranteed Fluffy 

Uncle Ben1s Rice 1:K~ 19c 
~inut - Fancy Whole 

String Beans' 

Fruits and 
Vegetables 

LB 3 oz 22c CAN 

J: lorida - Fabi Juice - Medium SiHI 

PORK LOINS•;~~:~~Zf lB43c 
_ Up to 6 IL10t 

ORANGES 002 

Florida - Large S iH 

M .. vy w .. t.,n StHr e .. J 

Rib Roast 7-lnch Cut 

Chuck Roast Bone In 

Northern Broad e, ... t.d MHl)' 10-14 LB ·A., ... 

Turkeys , 
DRA\YN READY FOR THE OVEN 

LHn, MHty, Economic.I 

Smoked Shoulders 

LB 79C 

LB 75C 

LI 59c 
lB 75.; 

LB 44( 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 29c 
Fresh SwHt Yal'ow 

CORN 3 EARs 29c 
Yellow Variety 

ONIONS 
' Tender SwHt Flavorful 

CARROTS 
Fresh Crisp ?ascal 

CELLO CELERY c~~~0 25c 
MASIII SHOULCIIS • Extra Lean LI 55< 

Young, Tenda,, Firm 

BEETS- 2 8CHS 19C 
e .. t Center Cut 

Pork Chops 
Frcith Gro.und LHn e .. F 

LB 69C 
:&nlen. )3~ :l,pu.iah ! 

Hamburg LB 65( Date & Nut Calce EA 29c 

Finey Mackerel 
Oysters P.ump For Stewing 

LB23c 
PT 75( 

Hot Cross 
Buns :t,~ 29c 

Y3.utteJ,, cLo.w.n 10c in o.ne w..e&.! 
BROO KSIDE BUTTER 

Fre;\. Creamery -·Top Quality • 
Higher Scores Than O rdinary Butter 

MAYONNAISE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 

Finast 
Our Fastest S•ller 

Dole o r Libby 

1/o,\. 9.alUW1. JM.dA 1/)~r,, 

R6tL 85( 

PEAS ORANGE JUICE 
Tender, SwHt New Crop Florida - Oaliciou, 

~Ti'.; ··l9c 2 c~Ns 25c 
All Price, In Olis Advertisement Eftacfi-..a 1t ,:i, st Nation,, Seit-Service Super Mukeh Ml This 'l\c1nitv -

We Res• "'• the Riqht •o limit Ou•ntities 

FIRST ~ NATIONAL - STORES 
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Fineman-Trinkel Auxiliary Card Party Committee A feature of the New Miriam J laboratories with the la test scien
Hospital will be seven modP.rn tiflc equipment. 

Washington Park 

HEAL TH SALON 
1478 Brood Street 

over the Washington Park 
S!,ae Store 

Medical Treatments 
Reducing Treatments 

-•-
Graduate Masseuse 

MARIAN ANDERSON 
on 

"MEET THE MASTERS" 
The World' s finest music 

p erformed by 

the W orld's g reatest artists 

presented by 

Which· are carried by 

Americati Furniture Co. 
70 East Ave., Pawt. . 1 

StaUon WJAR-TV, Channel 11 
Sat., March 8, 3 P. M. 

The second annual card party of Fineman-Trinkel Post Aux
iliary 439, Jewish War Veterans, will be h eld on Thursday, March 13 
at Temple Emanuel. Members of the arrangements committee, seated, 
left to right, are: ·Mesdames Wallace Genser, co-chairman; Irving Da tz, 
Leo Stone, Eugene Silverma n and Milton Bronstein. Standing : Mes
dames James l.ipet, cha irman ; Manfred W eil, ex-officio ; Jordan S. 
Reuter and Sherman Price. Also on the committee a r e Mesdames 
Sidney Long, James Riseberg and Burton Himelfa rb. 

Beth El Brotherhood 

Plans Sports Show 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

·t:1eeeeeeeeeeeeeel' 

Cl•~l~~~~~i~~~~i~~ 7~per 
word : $1.25 minimum. Caill GAspee 
1-4311. Deadline Tuesday night at 
SP. M. 

The annual father and son 
sports program of the Brother
hood of Temple Beth · Ei will be 
held Sunday, Ma rch 23 at 2: 15 
P. M. in the temple vestry, it was 
announced this week. Y~~~?ng;_rR~;uds~~~4;.~h:.abt:~:~7:nc'::. 

A fea ture of the program will Call UN 1-9196 after 6. 

be the appearance of Georgie F~: ~!~o:afe~r s~:~~ T~!:':m~~orHt1:'d 
Araujo, New England lightweight apartment. Electric range, refrigera
boxing champion ; Ralph Zanllelli, tor, parking. ~5. PE. 1-8621. 

New England welter and middle- Y~~~eG foro!~!s::n~0r;;:r"at:'es~~~~:~r:;; 
weight titlist , and Young Mon-' apartment. call DE 1-6615_ during day 
t real, old-time boxing great . There except Sunday-_ • • 

w ill be three boxing bouts, and WANTED: Nice Jewish home. Fainlly 
several members of the R. I. Reds willing to board well-behaved 11 year 
hockey team will be on h and . old boy. Pleas! c0all OST 1-3376. 

The committee in charge Of the M:.!!rer~~A~~o~:~:~11~ncia:11t~ol-;:i~ 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

SEE The Most Complete Line of SLIP COVER and 
DRAPERY FAHRICS In New En gland at L OW PHICES 

Complete Line of Bed Sets ond Bridol ·Sets 
SLIP COVERS and DRAPERIES 

Mode-To-Order 

PHONE MA 1-4066 For our decorator to call 
with- samples. No obligation. 

Complete Line of Bed Sets and Bridal Sets at Low Prices 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOPS 
BUDGET 

"The Blue Front Stores" 
173-177 No. Main Street LAYAWAY 

OPEN WED., THURS. AND SAT. 'TIL 9 P. M. 

LUQQAQE 
REPAIRED & 
REDRESSED 

UMBRELLAS 
RECOVERED and REPAIRED 

• ZIPPER LUGGAGE 
REPAIRED 

DExter 1-5535 44 WEYBOSSET ST. 
OPEN MONDAYS 2 Doors B~low Old Coloay Bank 

Pro,·ldence. R . J. 

Director 
Joe Schein 

Teacher - H o p e 
Hig h School, Foot
ba ll Coach, Moses 
Brown . 

Camp Mendota 
FOR BOYS --

on Pleasant Lake, Casco, Me. 

All Land and Water Sports 
Including 

Sailing, Tennis, Golf and Riflery 

RESIDENT DOCTOR AND NURSE 

Carefully selected staff 

Tuition $450 

JOE SCHEIN, Owner-director 

68 Sixth Street, Providence, GA 1-3943 event includes Murray Trinkle, warehouse. Conscientious. Industrious. 

J ay Isenberg, HarOld Roberts and -~~~:=:~:_.,':;~;_._· '=•~'.'.!:.':~.~·n~":=!•='·_'s~1'}~,"~-;~:f~6:._. 0_ '_1_•b_.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Na than Alterman. Refreshments 
will be served , and there will be 
gifts for the boys. 

Sheila Hollander 

Wins Piano Prize 
Sheila Hollander, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Holla nder of 
668 Public Street, was the first 
prize winner of the 8-10 age group 
in the Clarence G . Hamilton 
memorial piano contest, held last 
Saturday afternoon at the Music 
Mansion, 88 Meeting Street . The 
contest is sponsored by the Schu
bert Club. Sheila is a pupil of 
Mrs. Arthur Einstein . 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
be distinguished for its modern 
decor. All furniture in waiting 
rooms and lounges will be in light 
colored woods. 

Mrs. Helen Pollins Goldis announces the opening of a custom
made drape ry shop des igned to se rvice the discriminating home
maker. If your taste is modern, pe riod or t raditional you' ll find 
that our decorating designs fit your plans-We speciali ze in 
the preparation of 

• Drapes • Bed sprdads • Slipcovers • Cornices 
We will provide the necessary mate rial or 

wi 11 use the fabri cs you provide ... 

H E L E N r s 740 East Ave. - Pawtucket, R. I. 
Near Pawtucket-Providence City Line 

PHONE PA S-0240 FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
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Build Israel 
with Bonds 

I. 

th ... NCuritiH, thou1h rqistered, have not been approv~ Or disapproved bY' the S.CuritiH 
ancl Exchon1• Com,;.i11!on, which dNt not pall on the merits of any , .. i,terN ,-curitiH. BIGZ 

AY9r 
CH · 
. . 

ISRAEL -WAITED 
FOUR YEARS FOR THIS DAY 

Four years had to pass - four ' years of struggle and hard work by the people 

of Israel, building industries, farms, new cities, new power installations, 

laying the foundations of a great modern ~tate, -before BIG DAY could 

be proclaimed. 

On BIG DAY, Sunday, March 9th, the Jewish homes· in our ·community 

will be visited and asked to invest, not donate, - to lend the people of Israel 

money by purchasing State of Israel Bonds. The money will be returned, 

with interest. 

The people of Is~ael can and want to be self-supporting. Israel Bond dollars 

are doing BIG things in Israel. New factories, new projects to exploit 

Israel's natural resources, new incom_e producing enterpr,ises which use Israel's 

reservoir of skill and manpower are being built at a fast pace. But more 

bonds will produce even greater economic progress. 

The person. who will ring·your door-bell on Sunday, March 9th will bring 

you the story of the people of Israel-more than 1,400,000 strong. Open your 

door and welcome the authorized volunteer on BIG DAY. Remember, an 

Israel Bond brings-a rich return for your heart, a good return ~or your purs~. 

STAY HOME AND BUY- OR GO OUT AND SELL ISRAEL BONDS ON -BIG DAY 

STATE OF 

Furthw ln'-'n.n.n, pcwtfcu,_ty ftnandel Jftt.nndon, ft cen•tned In the ... ,.,. 

tnltlen Stotement fllN with the CommlHlen ond In o more cemplete ,,_,pectu1 
whfch must M fwnl1MCI te Nch pvrchoser and 11 obtalnoblo from tho uncfertlgnecfl. 

Ord•r1 ,a, lond1 may N placed at, and ,,o,,,.~u••• olltolned lromt 

American Financial and Development Corp. for Israel 

ISRAEL!'oNos 
32 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET, PROVIDENCE 3, R. I., JA 1-8914 

1~ 

- ~ 

STATE 
OF 

ISRAEL 
$S00,000,000 INDEPEND~NCE 

BOND ISSUE 

Two types of Bonds are Offered ar pat 
as follows: 

(a) Interest Bearing Bonds Denomina ted as 
Fifteen Year 3½% Dollar Coupon Bonds. 
Interest poyoble Moy 1 and Nov. 1 ' 

Oenomlno tions: $500 • $1,000 • $2,500 
$5,000 • $10,000 • $100,000 

(b} Capitol Appreciolion Bonds Denominated 
os· Twelve Year Dollar Savings Bonds. 
Maturity Value: 150% of issue amount 

Denominations: $50 • $100 • $250 • $500 
$1,000 • $2,500 • $5,000 • $10,000 

The State of Israel S 500,000,000 Bond 
Issue is intended ro promote rhe economic 
development of the Stace: The proceeds of 
the Bond Issue are to be used for the pur
chase of machinery, raw macerials. equip
ment and other items desip;ned to increase 
the country's productive facilities so that it 
may earn and save foreign currency. Of the \ 
total amount, $205,000.000 is to be allo
cated for investmerlt in the fie\Js of induStry 
and power. The sum of S 1 J0.000.000 has 
been designated for agricultural projecu: 
$40,000,000 for the development of harbors; 
shipping · and railroads; S4').000.000 for 

::t:/:io!ris';'!~du~~~;~~i;s s~iteocfggor~: 
the establishment of a government mortgage 
bank for housing. . 

The balance, afrer payment of the ex
penses of the issue, is to serve as a reserve 
for unanticipated proiects o r for increased 
expenditures for the designated projects. · 

The Government's economic develop
mepr program involves a tocal projected ex- · 
1/':nditure of $ 1500,000.000. of which 
>500,000,000 is. to be provided by Israel 
and other countries. and tlie balance is to 
be obcained in rhe United Staces. The !, ~00.-
000,000 State of Israel Bond Issue is the 
largest single sourc.e of funds for this 
program. 

With immigration proceeding at the 
rate of 200,000 a year, Israel requires capital 
imports to meet the large investment nec
essary to create permanent employment op. 
portunities and bowing for the newcomers. 
A balanced and mature economy will u a 

:rJ: ~::~~, ei~~u:,~~lat:~e:~~e,~o~;~~ac 
for some further investment to increase pro
duaivicy. But under rhe .best conditions , cur
rent produetion canilor begin to supply the 
huge capital needs of a population that is in
creasing lit the enormow rate experienced by 
l srael. Palestine and Israel, therefore, have 
always had an adverse trade balance-like 
many young countries facing immi,tradon 
and development casks , including rhe United 
States, Australia and New Zealand. As im• 
migration increased, so did the adverse trade 
balance. The import surplus served to meet 
the invesrment needs of the economy. For 
1949 receipu on current account were ( ex
.pressed in Israel Pounds. l.l.) l.l. 20,600,. 
000 and payments, l.L. 94,100.000. For 
1950 receipts on current account were I.L. 
23,800,000 and payments, I.L 113,400,-
000. 

It is one of the major purposes of the 
Bond Issue to improve Jsrael"s balance of 
trade through the esrablishment of new 
industrial and agricukur&l enterprises and 
through rhe cxpansiol\ of production for ex
port as well as for horite consumption. 

As of December 31, 1950 the funded 
debt was I.L. 114.200.000 and the floating 
debt, I.L. I.300,000. The figur .. do n0< in
clude any Treasury Bills, because of .their 
relationship ro the Special Defense Bud.-c 
which has nor been. disclosed for securitJ 
reasons. 

Israel has never at any time defaulted 
upon the payment of principal or interest 
on any debt. 

The budgets of the Government ttflm 
the objectives of rhe State of Israel to provide 
for the immi8ration and ·absorption of a 
larJle numbet of Jews. From May I). 1948 
to Match 31, 1949, receip<s we~ l.L. 28,-
885,000 and expenditures. I.L. 27,529.000. 
From. April I. 1949 to Mar<h. 31. 1950, 
receipts were 1.l. 92.876.000 and expendi
tures I.L .. 93.800,000. From April 1. 1950 
to January 31, 1951, receiptS were l.l. 
11 3,473.000 and expenditures I.L. 112,, 
087 .000. These fiBUrH do nor include Special 
Dt1fcnse Bud8C'f expenditurH or rcccipc:s from 
internal loans financing same. 

The American Financial and Develop. 
ment Corporat ion for Israel with head
quarters at 120 Broadway, New York S, 
New York, is the principal underwriter for 
the State of Israel Bond Issue. The commis-. 
·lions or discounrs are noc to exceed 3½96 , 
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Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street,, Tel. GAspee 1-4312. · 

Subscription Rates : T en Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3.00 P er 
· Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates .on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as f:,econd-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. I., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
· The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an- in
dorsement of tile views expressed by the writers. 

BlG DAY Sunday 
" ... I Al'vi CONFIDENT THAT ON BIG DAY THE . 
fi MERICAN .JEWJSH COMMUNITY WILL MOBILIZE 
ITS STRENGTH ON AN UNPRECEDENTED SCALE 
TO BRING T H E STORY OF ISRAEL BONDS AND 
THEIR MEANING I NTO TENS OF THOUSANDS OF 
AMERICAN HOMES STOP ... " 

(Fro~ cable by Cha i~ Welzmann, President of Is rael) 

If present indications are any guide, the outpow-ing of 
several hundred men and women volunteers on BIG DAY
Sunday, March 9~ to canvass the Providence area for Sta te 
of Israel Bonds will be a remarkable manifestation. 

It will be a showing of strength of Providence J ewry, em
br<!_cing all groups, for their joint effort with the people of 
lsrael in cementi,;ig the establishment of the new Jewish state. 

The message from President Weizmann to Henry Mor
genthau, chairman of the Board of the Israel Bonds drive in 
America, an excerpt from wJ1ich is quoted above, js not a 
pep talk. Chaim_ Weizmann is the head of a state, not a sales 
manager. H is words come from the heart of a man devoted 
to Israel. 

BIG DAY will serve as the starling point for the 19 52 
campaign, whose object is to _sell $200,000,000 of the -total 
$500,000,000 goal in Bonds. For that reason it is important 
to make a good showing. 

Severa\ hundred have already enlisted in the' Providence 
BIG DAY "army." But more are needed, and needed quickly., 
Marshal Saul Abrams and his co-Marshal, Mrs. Bertram Bern
hardt, have a big "frqnt" to cover. 

So- Go out and sell Israel Bonds on BIG DAY; or, if you 
can't, stay home and buy Israel Bonds when a canvasser rings 
your doorbell. 

"(Jm ?1/.an '.d (!pinion,, 
Gifts from Readers 

BY BERYL SEGAL 

less. 
' Even now, as I think of them 
a gain , the gifts are as thrilling 
and heart-warming as on the day 
I received them. What better 
Shalach Monos can one ask? 

your little story. On a card was 
written the following ditty : 

W e thank' thee L9rd, and Angels, 
too, 
for making life so sweet. 

· Sure Sabbath Day could never 
be due, before Mother's Day's 
complete. 

And to you, moth,er, h eart-felt 
thanks, 

from the little bird in the JJam
ing· nest, 

And the stranded ant on the 
river's bank, 

and the beast whose wound you 
dressed." 

This little poem, of course, re
fers to incidents related in the 
story, and Dr. q,ossman adds: 

''I do not believe that you· had 
a single reader, child or ~dult, who 

' caught the meaning · and t h e 
charm and the tend~r spirit of 
your story more completely than 
did those two little girls." 

What better gift can one hope 
to get? No Hooper or Gallup 
ever brought a more pleasing rat
ing than the one given to me by 
the two sensitive young ladies, 
Edith and Betty. I am grateful. . 

By the way, we can use a poet 
or two on the Children's Page. Can 
we expect some verses signed 
Edith or Betty by return mail? • . 

I ch erish a letter from the poet 
Abra ham M. Klein from Montreal, 
author of "The Second Scroll," 
a nd an invitation to come and 
spend som e time with h im on my 
next visit to Ca nada . The let ter 
is too lengthy, and the things the 
poet says in appreciation of my 
column on the occasion of his 
visit here a re too personal, but on 
tqe eve of Purim I place this letter 
among my gifts, and am humbly 
grateful. 

A lovely Shalach Monos - was 
sent to me by Mrs. Abraham Per
celay. This dynamic lady did not 
agree at all with my views ex
pressed in one of ·my columns. But 
she was · kind even in disagree
ment, and on this day of Purim I 
wish to thank her for her gift of 
these lines: • 

."I cannot agree with you, Beryl, 
much as I would like always to be 
on your side, for I know how much 
the truth means to you, and I 
doubt that a more honest man 
abides in our midst". 

I could never hope to get a 
finer Shalach· Monos than the one 
sent to me by Mrs. Morris L. K el
ler ' in r esponse ' to my column 
about the impropriety of arrang-

This Is Purim week, my friends , 
and what is P urim without gifts? 
Were it not for this gracious cus
tom of Shalach Monos, sending of 
gifts, Purim would be a poor holi
day indeed. I ha ve received many 
a gift from readers, very precious 
gifts, and I wish to look at them 
again on th e eve of Purim, the 
festival of Shalach Monos. 

Here is the letter from Dr. Her- ing organizationa l a ffairs on Sa b
man Grossman, for instance. , As bath ?r holidays: 
lovely a gift as the world has ever 

Now, gifts are of many kinds , 
depending on the person giving 
and the person receiving. In 
value, gifts range a ll the way from 
a toy to a convertible ; from a 
n eck-tie to a mink coat. In gene
rosity, gifts run from ten cents to 
the March of Dimes fund to a 
million-dollar endowment of a 
favorite college or a humanitarian 
project. In purpose, gifts are 
given for the sheer- pleasure of 
giving, or they are given as ex
change for favors received or 
favors expected . . 

devised . Th e doctor writes: "Cigars should )Je passed to you 
"I suppose that for lack of for hitting on a subject that has 

Hooper ratings and Gallup Polls, poth ered a great many of us . for 
an<l oth er similar agencies of in- a long time. We are gra_teful for 
forma tion, a columnist must ·oc- your more than adequa te expres
casionally pause to reflect: 'Who ·sion in writing . about the non
and how many read my column? kosh er meals served a t functions 
What do they think of it?' sponsored by J ewish organizations, 

"Th e purpose of this letter ls and by th e desecration of the 
to advise you of two people who Sabba th and holidays , when there 
have r ead your last Mother's Day are six other days of the week in 
column in the Herald with which meetin gs and other im
conslderable sympathetic under- portant business can be h eld. 
standing. Th ey were my two . . It migh t give you some 
daughters , Edith, a ge 15, and satisfaction to know that your un
Betty, age 10. seen a udience not only reads what 

On Sunday - Mother's Day_ you write but a lso discusses your 
morning, my wife was presented ~ubjects. At a recent gathering 

with friends, quite some ,time was 
spent in discussing the pros and 
cons of one of your articles, 
namely the one ll.bout J ewish 
children singin!I_ Ghristmas carols 
in school. . 

"Personally, I feel that such 
discussions are healthy for the 
community. I thought it would 
be nice if you knew· that some of 
us discuss, agree, and disagree 
witJ, your opinions, and that 
abo\<e all we consider them in
teresl>ing and thought-provoking." 

No sweeter delicacies can any 
man expept to find on his Shalach 
].\<lonos plate. I was extremely 
pleased. 

Then there was the telephone 
call one F riday morning, not a 
minute after the morning· mail 
was delivered: 

"Hello, Beryl. This is Hershel." 
11Who?" 
"Hershel Beck. Your old friend 

Harry Beck". 
Now, I have known Mr. Beck 

these last twenty-odd years. I 
ha ve always called him Harry, 
like everybody else. Harry Beck 
is in a h a bit of calling me ever 
so often to tell me when an article 
of mine pleases him. I value his 
opinion because he ca n write a 
masterful story, and in his desk 
drawers are stacked a\Vay many a 
manuscript of his. He writes for 
h is own pleasure and h e some
times treats his guests with a 
reading of one of his stories. 

This time Harry Beck called to 
tell me how well· h e liked what I 
had to say about the duty of giv
ing blood to the Red Cross, and 
that he is forwarding the paper 
to the president of the Providence 
Chapter of the Red Cross. T.h a t 
he did, and it brought a char ming 
note from the chapter president. 

But I was thrilled by the reve
lation of the name Hershel. Her
shel Beck. Soqnds good. Sounds 
tnore like a name a mother would 
call. That makes Mr. Beck and 
myself animals of the same for
est. Hershel is the name for a deer 
In Yiddish, while Beryl is a little 
bear: 

So on this day of Purim I wish 
to thank Hershel Beck for the 
numerous gifts he h as been send
ing me through the wires of the 
telephone. 

And then there is the note from 
Hopp, Alabama. Ever been in 
Hopp? - Would you ever guess 
that we have readers of the Her
ald in Alabama? Well, we do, and 
I received a welcome l~ttle gift 
from the Leo Finkelsteins wh o 
live In Hopp. 

It seems that the mailing de
partment wrapped up only one 
section of the Herald addressed to 
Hopp. The second section wh ere 
this column usually 'appears was 
left out. So the next mail brought 
a picture postal card from Hopp, 
Alabama, saying wlll the office 
please send the second section be
cause: "We miss Beryl's column." 
Selma, the office blond, was 
thrilled with the picture card 
!roin that far-away place with an 
unusual n ame, and so was I . It is 
only human to be glad when one 
is _missed i!: ~opp, ~labama . 

And so, on the eve of Purim, I 
place this postal card too on my 
tray of Shalach Mones among my 
t reasured gifts, and am grateful 

Th e gifts I have received a re in 
a class of their own. They are all 
gifts of words, either spoken or 
written, given to m e from time to 
time by readers. They were gifts 
given for pleasure, and the plea
sure th ey brought to me was price-

with the usual gift packages 
wrapped in multicolored and be
ribboned pa per. Within the wrap
per was a complete clipping of 

Th e ice ma king machines In the for it. 
New Miriam Hospital wlll produce Ma ny thanks, and a good 
about 1700 pounds of Ice every day. Purim to a.ll. 

The Story of Purim ... for the Youngsters 

6T!ll 
S,.Nl5HIN5 
QUIIN 
VAfHTI 

FOil Pl!I • 
OHPleNC!, 
AHAfL>fllUf 
CHOHA 
Jl!Wl!ff, 
H TM!lt, 

TO 
fe.lCCfl!P 

H&I' .... 

ANO 'mlJE'!t)MJS CMAllACTEll,MAMAN 
PROC~AIMl!P THAT e\/ell't'ON! WA$ TO 
90W POWN~TO~Ml~M~··:..:.··J"'llllillllrl 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Affiliated organlxatlons of the League 
of Jewish Women's Organizations may 
clear dates by calling Mrs~ Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 

~--
Monday, March 10 • 

2:00 p . m.- Ladies Ass'n. Miriam Hos
pital Board Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Ladles AuX. Lt. Leonard 
Bloom Post Anf!.u&J Bridge. 

Tuesday, March 11 
2:00 p. m.-Sentor Hadassah Regul~r 

Meeting. 
Wednesday, Much 12 "' 

2:00 p. m.--;Montlfiore .. Ladies Hebrew 
Ben. Ass' n . Regular Mee t-
ing. . 

2:00 p , m.-South Prov. Ladies Aid 
Regular Meeting. _ 

2:00 p. -m.-Ladles Hebrew Union Aid 
Regular Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Women's Ass'n. Cranston 
J ewish Comm. Club Board 
Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Siste rhood Sons of Abra
ham Board Meeting. 

Thursday, March 13 
2:00 p. m.-Sts te rhood Ahavath Sho

lom Board Meeting. 
2:00 p. m.- Jewlsh Mother's Alliance 

Regular Meettni . 
8:00 p. m.- Ladies Aux. J .W.Y. Post 

No. 23 Regular Meeting. 
8:00 p. m .- Ladles Aux. Fineman-Trin

kle J.W.V. · Annual Bridge. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 

Organlzatlons desiring to insert Items 
in the community calendar may call the 
General Jewish Cofflmlttee, GA 1-4111. 

Wednesday, March 12 
7:30 p. m.-GJC Allocations Commit

tee Mee ttne, 203 St rand 
Bullding. · 

Thursday, March 13 
8:00 p. m.- Miriam Hospital Board of 

Trustees, Miriam Hospital 
Annex. 

Jewish Calendar 
(Luach) 

1952. 5712-13 
Purim . . . . . . . . Tues., March 11 
Passover . . . . . . . . . . . . April 10-17 

1st Seder April 9 
Lag B'Omer . . . . . . Tues., May 13 
Shevuoth . . . . . . . . . . . . May 30-31 
Rosh Hashonah . . . . . Sept. 20-21 
Yorn Kippur ..... Mon., Sept. 29 
1st Two Days of Succot . . Oct. 4-5 
Sh'minl Atzeress . . $at., Oct. 11 
Simchas Torah . . . . Sun., Oct. 12 

All Holidays start the preceding 
night. 

Touro Works On 

Bloodmobile Day 
Touro Fra ternal Association be

ghn working in earnest last week 
to line up blood donors for its 
Bloodmobile Day, to be h e 1 d 
Thursday, April 3 at Touro Hall, 
88 Mathewson Street . 

Officials of the Touro biood 
drive emphasized that they will 
a ttempt to get enough blood 
pledgees to _;;et a new record for 
Bloodmobile Days. Pledge cards 
may be obtained from members 
of the blood donors committee or 
from Dr. Harold Hanzel, presi
dent, and Charles Cokin, secre
tary. 

Non -members also will be wel
come to submit their pledges for 
the Bloodmobile, Dr. Hanzel said. 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
provide facilities for ten resident 
internes. There will a lso be a 
fully equipped interne's r ecreation 
room . ... 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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••• 8U1' THE QUEEN HESITATED, FOrf 
AHA,ua.:us DID NOT l<NOWTHAT ,MIS 
QUEEN WAS A JEWESS" •• 

Holiday for the Month 
THE SPIRIT OF PURIM 

The Hebrew calendar for the 
month of Adar has two days 
marked in red. One date is a fast 
day, the other is a feast day. Ev
ery one knows of the feast. but 
how many rem em per the fast ? 

Monday, Ma rch 10 (the 13th of 

ber it, and do it. On Purim J ews 
send gifts to the poor and the 
needy. In the hour of gladness 
and of feastin g, we should not for
get those who must do more fast
ing than feasting because of lack 
of food. This, too, is written in 
the Book of Esther: 

Thank You, 
Mrs. Makiri 

In her notes to the students of 
the Religious School of Temple 
Beth El, Mrs. Miriam Makiri call
ed the attention of the children to 
the special page devoted to them 
i n the Herald. 

Here is Mrs. Ma kiri 's note: 

, Adar) is the Fast of Esther. This 
is the day when Queen Esther 
fasted and prayed that she may 
find favor in the eyes of the king 
when she -comes before him to 
plead for her people. 

4' And Mordecai w r o t e t h e S e· 
things, and sent letters to all the 
Jews, both high and far, that they 
shouTd keep the fourteenth day of '.'Dear Children-
the month of Adar . .. that they Did you know that the Jewish 
should make them days of feasting Herald is runn.ing a Children's 
and gladness, and of sending por- Page? ,. This page, in part, is to 
tions one to another, and gifts to consist of some articles and stor
the poor." !es written by adults for children. 

After the fast comes the feast. 
Monday night and all day Tues
day is the day of gladness, the day 
of Purim. 

Just as Jews observe the feast
ing a nd the rejoicing on Purim, so 
do they also keep the fasting, as 
Esther asked them to do, for It 
is written in the Book of Esther: 

This coming Purim we suggest But what is even more important 
sending a CARE package to a un- -it will be the VOICE of the Jew
dernourished child in Israel. There ish children of Providence. YOU, 
are many of them over there, un- yes you, may write stories, poems, 
fortunately, who ·seldom eat an jokes, etc. 
egg, drink a glass of milk or taste "Each and every one of you h as 

" Then-..Esther bade them return 
answer to Mordecai: Go, gather 
together all the Jews that are pre
sent in Shushan, and fast you for 
me, and neither eat nor drink 
three days, night and day, I also 
and my maidens will fast in like 
manner." 

an ounce of meat. talent, but you may not be aware 
Send a Shalach Monos, a gift of it. Awaken your sleepy imag

package, to one of those children ination and put down on paper a 
through CARE. A package sent dream, a plan, a brainstorm, or 
now will get to Israel just in time even a simple tale. Send it to the 
for Pesach. Jewish Herald, 121 Dyer Street. 

There .is another thing about 
Purim that J ews observe, and it 
is good that you , children, remem- Purim. can be pasted." 

You will enjoy your holiday Then when you become a regular 
feasts better by sharing your food contributor to the Jewish Herald, 
with another child. _ you might start a scrap book into 

This really -is the true spirit of I hich all your famous writings 

-----------------------------
1 aid hold on the gate to the city, D h , d A P~rim 

Dictionary 
and he plucked up the ·posts, the orot Y S an 
bars, and all and carried them · 
off on his shoulders. Marjorie's Project 

Hamantash-A triangular pas
try filled with honey, poppy seeds, 
and jam. Named after Haman 
of the Purim story. The shape is 
modeled after the h eadgear of a 
high ofllcial. 

Grager-Noisemaker, made of 
wood or metal. Used by children 
to beat Haman. On the n.ight and 
in the morning of Purim, during 
the reading of the Megillah, the 
children let go with their gragers 
at the mention of the name 
Haman. 

'Meglllah-The story of Esther 
wri tten on parchment, and rolled 
up like the Torah. There are 
five Megillos in the Bible. They 
are Ruth, Song of Songs, Lamen
tations. Ecclesiastes and· Esther. 

Jerusalem, of course, is the 
capitol city of Israel, a nd a holy 
city to Christians and Mohamme
dans, as well as to Jews. 

Galil.ee is a district in the 
northern part of -Israel. It was 
known by that name in the Bib
lical times, and is still called by 
the same to this day. 

Rehoboth, the town in nearby 
Massachusetts is also a Hebrew 
name, and it means wide open 
space, square, road, or ·streets. 
There is a town in Israel by that 
name. The president of Israel, 
Hayim Weizmann lives in Reho
both, Israel. 

A Lesson in Nature 
Only Esther , however, is common- (A true experience by Howard 
ly known aS"a Meg!llah. _Solomon, age 13, 62 Chester Ave.) 

Shalach Monos - Sending of Do you remember the days 
gif ts to friends and to the poor. when you played Chestnuts? In 
This is a very important part of this game one boy holds his chest
the celebration of Purim. nut on a string, while the other 

Pur-A Persian word meaning boy tries to bust it with his chest
lot. Ha ma n picked the day for nut. Each boy has three turns. 
his pla n to destroy the J ews of If you break the other boy's chest
Shushan by casting lots for the nut, you have a Kinger. Now if 
month of the year and the day you break the chestnut ·of the boy 
of the month . The day and the who had broken three others. 
month that came up in the lots then you ha ve tour Kingers. The 
were the month of Adar and t&e three of the other boy added to 
14th day in that month. This is your one Klnger makes four . 
the date of Purim to this day . Well , my story starts during 

Esther-A Persian name. Es- the chestnut season. One day I 
ther 's Hebrew name was Hadas- noticed that my supply of chest
sah. The ladies organization Ha- nuts was gettin g low, and there 
dassah is named after her. This were no chestnuts left- on I.he 
organization was founded on trees in my neighborhood . Sud
Purim of 1912. denly I remembered a street where 

Did You Know? 
Three villages in Rhode Island 

bear Hebrew names. They are 
mentioned in the Bible. 

Galilee and Jerusalem. two 
fishermen 's villages at Point Ju
dith . and Gazavllle in Cumber
land. Gaza is mentioned In the 
Book of Judges. This Is th e place 
where the Philistines lay In wait 
for Samson. and Samson awoke 
In the middle of the n.ight, and 

I once saw several acorn ' trees. 
So. on my way h ome from school 
I went straight to that street. My 
idea was to use th e acorns in
stead of chestnuts. While pick
ing the acorns I noticed a blue 
Jay pecking away at the acorns. 
I did not think It was important. 
I guessed the blue Jay Just liked 
acorns., I picked a ll the acorns I 
wanted and brought them home, 
and I put them in a drawer, a nd 
I left them there for a week. 

Then one day I went to get 
them and I was horrified to find 

My fr i1!nd Dorothy .Glass and I 
have been working on a project we 
thought you would be interested 
in. We have been making things 
and selling them in our neighbor
hood. We gave the money we 
made to the March of Dimes ( one 
dollar ). 

Now we are working on another 
project, for the Heart Fund. Here 
are the things we are making for 
sale: 

1, Painted shells for ashtray~; 
2, Fudge; 3, Christmas cards ; 4; 
Jack-in-the-bean-boxes; 5, Pot 
holdhs, which we are weaving 
now. 

MARJORIE SANIK, Grade 5, 
Henry Barnard School. 

DOROTHY GLASS , Grade 4, 
East A venue School. 

That is wonderful, Marjorie and 
Dorothy. I wish I lived in your 
neighborhood. I would like to 
tas te some of your fudge, It 
must h ave been delicious. 

Can we hear from other chil
dren who have been working on 
such a project? 

Brownies Celebrate 
The Brownie Troop 150 cele

brated the first anniversary on 
Wednesday, February 13, at the 
home of Carol Berren . A puppet 
show of Cinderella was shown. 
The puppets were made by the 
Brownies under the supervision of 
Miss Helen Sternback, their lead
er . A ta lent show was also held . 

LYNN TANENBAUM, Secretary. 

(Happy anniversary, Brownies 
of Troop 150. Now that you are 
going on two . you will be doing 
many things. Let us know about 
a ll your doings, will you, Lynn?) 

my drawer full of worms. 
And so I learned a lesson on 

that day. A blue Jay pecks acorns 
because of the worms In them . 

The moral of the story is-I f 
you can't use chestnuts, don't use 
anything . Use no substitutes. 

AND THIA:TEENTH OF DAIi: CA 1 
· ANO THE' JEWS PIP F~CT THEMSEU/!5 
... 50 WELL; IN FACT, TMAT THIN WElfE AIJU; 
'TOCEL.e!JAATE TIIE F'OU.OWING OA"I .... 

.... AND TO THIS DAWflECELEIJllATE nus FOCJI(• 
TEENTM OF ADAA: TO COMME~TE A 

NAPPV /lflltlM II! 

Topics of the Mpnth 
BROTHERHOOD and on your right sits a child 

The President of the United whose parents are Irish. You are 
States proclaimed it, and people ' J ewish , other children are Catho
of good will in every city, town, lie, Protestant, or do not belong to 
and village are now observing a ny church at all. 
Brotherhood Week. But all this does not matter to 

The purpose of this specia l week your school. You are all h,ere for 
is to remind people again the sim- the same purpose. You are here 
pie truth, that: in school to develop your minds 

All men are created equal. through study in the class rooms, 
We are· all children of one to develop your skills through 

father. work in the shops and in th-e la -
No one is better than his neigh- boratories, to develop your bodies 

bor, nor worse than his neighbor in the gymnasium . This the 
because or ·a difference in color of school gives you in equal m easure, 
skin, manner of worship, ·or place regardless of your skin, faith , or 
of birth~ origin. You are judged by the 

.What does Brotherhood mean work you do, and not by who you 
to you , children? are. 

Look about you in school. With- So it is, so it ought to be, in the 
in the walls of your own .school world outside the walls of the 
you h ave the whole country on school. ·There is rointi .. for all 
a sma ll scale. Over there are people, of all colors, of all beliefs. 
children whose skin is white, and The world was not nfade for one ' 
h ere are ctiildren whose skin is people only. Those who t e a c h 
colored: On your left sits a child otherwise are the enemies of the 
whose parents come from Italy, people. 

FIGURE 
- OUT _ 

ASK ME A RIDDLE 
1. I am always one, indivisible. 

Even if you cut me in half, I am 
still one. Who am I ? 

2. I am nine years old when I 
stand up straight. But I get three 
years younger when I stand on my 
head. What kind of a bird a m I? 

3. We are nothing when we 
stand in front of you. But we are 
worth millions to you when we 
are · behind you. Wouldn't you 
like to know us? 

4'. I always look the same. You ' 
can twist me around from right 
to left, upside and downside, I 
will a lways be the same. Do you 
know m e? · 

(Send your answers to the Chil
dren's Page. Don't forget to give 
your name and address) . 

Answers to Riddles 

of Last Month 
1. The eyes (They see every

body bu~ never see each other). 

2. Water (It is cold and h ard 
when frozen , soft and hot when 
boiled, and it is pa rt of every
thing we · eat a nd drink). 

3. Ca.in (The Bible tells that 
Ca ln killed his brother Hebel. At 
that time there were only four 
people on earth, th erefore Cain 
killed a fourth of a ll the people) . 

4. The Telephone, or the door
bell (They never ask questions, 
but you a lways answer them, . 

Correct answers were sen t in by 
Rach elle Miller, 45 Croyland Road 
a nd David Berson, 121 Lancaster 
Street. 

David's a nswer for number 4 
was Classified Ads in the new.s
papers, which is very Clever, and 
we will accept it as correct. 

CANDLES 
Little candles burning bright : 
What do we see in your light? 
We see heroes strong and brave, 
Who gave their lives their faith 

to save. 
F'RIMETTE FIELD, 

10 Pilgrim Circle, 
Norwood , R. I. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos and Pli:yer Pianos 

Tuned, Regulated, Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 

MIRRORS 
R. I. Glass Works 

Inc. 
240 Fountain St. 

GA 1-4131 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fitted 

IN YOUR HOME 
Better Feet Thru Proper 

.Shoe Fitting 

Dr. Treistman's · 
Shoe Service 

72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 
ST 1~6052 

•Pod. Gr. 

Whysvffo,
tom•thlng wUI help 
youf Aftor yov, 
•Y"'PkMM ho'V'e 
b..n dlognoraed 
Ol AithnlCI ,,_· 
ow•lttoyouneff 
to iaVMtigo .... 

- ~ 
lfyo,,o,.o-J~ 
pleoM bring ln yow nebuUzer for free 

, loopoc:llon and~ . I 

Segal's Pharmacy 
274 WEBSTER AVENUH 

EL 1-4099 
3 Reg, Pharmacists 
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Wonderfully new 
and different! 

MODEL IR -106 

Also see the two other Cycla-matic Frigidaires-and, the new Deluxe, 
Master and Standard Models, too. Now on disploy. 

It's a 
Food Freezer 

· and Refrigerator 
combined! 

New, exclusive 

CYCLA-MA TIC 
DEFROSTING 

- in the refrigerator I 
Gets rid of frost be
fore it even collects I 
No clocks, timers, coun
ters, or heaters! 

CYCLA-MATIC LEVELCOLD ! 

0 

Zero-zone Levelcold in the Food Freezer! 
Super-Safe Levelcold in the Refrigerator and In 
the Hydralars regardless of outside temperaturesl 

New and exFlusive 

ROLL-TO-YOU SHELVES! 
All shelves roll out full lehgth -
put all food right al your finger tipsl 

And you get all these exclusive 
Frigidaire features, too I 
• All-porcelain interior 
• Famous Meter-Miser mechanism 
• One-piece Steel Cabinet 
.• Quickube Ice Trays 
• Raymond loewy Styling 

Tremendous Discounts on All 19 51 Frigidaire Refr,igeratots in Stock while they last, 

OPEN EVERY 

11 
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for Hospital Shower sical, popular-classical and patri
otic music in English. The biggest day 

of t}ie year 
Benjamin Premack is director 

of the chorus. Violette B. Marks 
is accompanist. 

JWV STATE DEPT. 
The next meeting of the State 

Department. Jewish War Vet
erans of Rhode Island, will be 
Monday at 8:30 P. M. at Reback
Winsten Post 406. at Obawe 
Sholom Synagogue, High and 
Jackson Streets, Pawtucket. 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
have an up-to-date library which 
will circulate to pa tieni.s• bedside 
to supply reading material. 

[[@ DAY 
SUNDAY, MARCH 9 
You nm ~I o Prospedv1. o:nd bvy yow 

Bond at Amttk:on Finonciol ond 
Dev•\opmenr ec,.-pora:tion for IRoe:I 

32 Custom House Street 
JA 1-8914 

Captains and area chairmen of the · Miriam Hospital Women's ------------
Association Pediatric Equipment and Linen Shower to be held Tues
day, April 1, at the Narragansett Hotel, as they met last week at the 
home of Mrs. ' Raymond T. Lanrans, to farther plans for the event. 
Seated, left to right, Mesdames Eugene Nelson, Albert Geffner, Sid
ney Rosenbloom, Mitchell Sack and Nathan Cbaset. Second row, M. 
Fershtman, Harry Goldshine, Albert L . Shore, Jacob Stone, Ellis Flink, 
David Field and Morton Zietz.. Third row, Cyril Berkelhammer, Eric 
Denhoff, Samuel Brown, A. Louis Rosenstein, Oscar Klemer and 
Herbert Fanger. Photo by Marcello 

Labor Zionists 
Elect Officers 

At t.he annual meeting of the 
Labor Zionist Council. held last 
Sunday .at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. the yearly activities report 
was given by Alter Bayman and 
plans for the coming Passover 
seder were made. ' 

The following officers w e r e 
elected: Alter Bayman, president; 
Mrs. Louis Blum.enthal, Stanley 

On every floor of the New 
Miriam Hospital will be dictating 
telephones for the convenience of 
quick recording on discs located 
on machines in the arlministrative 

Headbaad and Bo we 
Co a d•ct i oa Devices 
Available at Moder ate 
E.rtra Cost. 

Tilden-Thurber 
C los.ed Mondays 

Snyder and Albert Sokolow, vic.e,
presidents; Arthur Korman, trea
surer and Isadore Wuraftic, sec
retary. 

Toe new executive committee 
includes Max Berman. Joseph Bil
ler, Samuel P. Black, Mrs. Alter 
Bayman, Maynard Burt. Harry 
Cbaet. Mrs. Henry Efros, Mrs. Ar
thur Einstein, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Finkelstein, Nathan Izeman, David 
J o m t o w Solomon Lightman, 
David Miller, Mrs. Ernest Perce
lay, Mrs. P . 14. Philips, Max Port
noy, Kenneth Resnick, Harry 
Richman, L A. Segal. Mrs. Stanley 
Snyder, Mrs. Samuel Solkoff, Al
bert Sokolow, Edward Stern, Jos
eph Teverow and Eli Wein. 

Camp Jori Reunion 
On March 16 

Toe annual Camp Jor.i Reunion 
will be held Sunday, March 16 at 
2:30 P. M. in the Nathan Bishop 
Junior High School gymnasium. 
Leo Weiss. camp director, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Plans for the event include 
counsellor skits satirizing camp 
life. dramatic skits, and group, 
folk and square dancing. Refresh
ments will be served, and sou
venirs. will be distributed to camp
ers. 

Friends and parents are invited 
to attend the affair, which is free 
o( charge. Information regarding 
the reunion may be obtained by 
calling the camp office, DE ]-12«. 

Toe laundry of the New Miriam 
Hospital will be capable of pro
cessing 3,000 ppunds of laundry 
cluring each work shift. 

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 

March 28 at 9 A. M. 
Wgh School seniors and graduates Interested ln careers as 

teachers are Invited to take R. L College of EducaUon entrance 
examinations ,in the college auditorium beglnnlng Friday morn
ing, March 28. at 9 o'clock. Admission to the coUege Is llmlted 
'to those who are titted by character, ability, and per-sonallty 
to become teachers. 

Every student is prepared for teaching at a single-purpose 
accredited Teacher's College. 
Full opportuni ty Is provided for observat.lon, pract.lce and 
classroom tralnlng under expeni,nced critics. 
Each graduate has met maximum teacher certltlcatlon 
requirements. 
Every student becomes part of a select student group, 43 % 
of present enrollment being of R. I . Honor Society status. 
All graduates are certain of teaching appointments. 

Adm.isslon b based on two general con.slderatloru: 
1. Standing ln tests of Mental ability, Reading, English. 

SocW Science, Mathematics. 
2. High school standing, phYslcal health, personal quailll

catlons, recommendat.lons from high school teachers. 
For farther ln/ormatJon phone: 

Registrar - JAcluon 1-4300 

Choral Society 
On WEAN Sunday -

The Temple Beth El Choral So
ciety will present a program of 
Hebrew music over WEAN Sunday 
at 2 :1 5 P . M. in .observance of 
Jewish Music Month. 

The Society, consisting of 25 
women's voices. is the only group 
in the community, with the excep
tion of temple choirs, that sings 
Hebrew music of all kinds. Its 
repertoire includes sacred music, 
folk and traditional airs, and clas-

cuoonou=nnnnncnnmmcrmmmmmnnnconncnrmcrmnnnccccncconn 

Having Trouble 
"Juggling" Your Budget? 
~~ rt Se#4i&e S~! 

D o today's high prices keep upset
ting your budget - and keep you from 
saving? H ere's a quick, easy answer to 
your problem : open a Monthly Savings 
account at one of Old Colony's conven
iently located offices. Then, add to it each 
month before you spend. In that way, 
you'll have "Saving" as a fixed budget 
item, to pay for the happiness you want 
for your family and yourself in years 
ahead. 

With Monthly Savings, for example, 
as little as $5 per month builds up to 
S 1000 . .. $10 per month to $2000 ... and 
so on. Your savings here earn liberal 
yearly dividends - currently a generous 
3%, compounded every six months. Let 
this easy "habit" way help you save for 
the "future" in your life-- a new home -
college for your children - retirement 
for yourself. Drop in and get all the 
details now. 

touii Saf.litt9d 'l#4«U4 "fl- to 110,000 

~~~<?!~~~~~~~1 
B=ch.. , PAWTUaET-WOONSOCICET-WEST WARWICX ORTH PROVLDENCE 

MEMBER, FEDERAL HOME LO BANlC 



Reliable Window , 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Instai!ed and Removed 

Coming 

SUN., MARCH 9 

BIG DAY 
You «.n get a Pro1pec:tu1 and buy youf 

Bond ot American fi~,ancial and 
Developm~nt Corporation for luael 

32 Custom House Street 
JA 1-8914· 

Now in the 
SHERATON 
BILTMORE! 

-ROTH 
CROWN 

TICKET AGEMCY 
Formerly In the Cro"lJI Hotel 

Tickets for All Occaelons 

PHONE PL 1-0202 

Wedding Stationery 
Printed • Embossed • Engraved 

4-Hour Printing Service -
Choice Selection - Qu•ilty work 

MONOGRAMMING 
: ~ii!~tgRY : :i~~Wis 
• SPECIAL TIES • INFORM A LS 

PROMPT 12 HOUR SERVICE 

TECHNOPRINT 
I IM,.RR ST., opp. Met. Theatre 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave, EL 1-0700 
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~-~- · UJA· Conclave 
March 16 - Boston_ 

BOSTON, Mass.-A New Eng
land Regional Conference of the 
United J ewish Appeal will be held 
here on Sunday, March 16, it was 
announced this week by the con
feren.ce co-chairmen. 

More tha n 500 leaders of Jewish 
communities in five states-Mass
achusetts , Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and Rhode Island-will 
participate in the a ll-day con
ference, which will be held a t the 
Somerset House here. 

Among the principal speakers 
who will report to the conference 
delegates on the critical needs 
confronting the UJA's agencies 
are David Goiten, Israel Minister 
to the United States and a. former 
member of the Israel Supreme 
Court. 

Annual Purim Party 
At Home for Aged 

The J ewish Home for the Aged 
will hold its annual Purim pa rty 
Monday _ a t 7 P. M. under the 
sponsorship of the La<1ieS' Asso
c:lation. according to Mrs. Irving 
.L. Solomon. president. 

Cantor David Einstei'1 will head 
th& program with a reading of the 

.Megilla h . Entertainment will be 
furnished by the Hillel choral and 
dance gi·oups of Brown University, 
under Rabbi Nath an Rosen. The 
Rabbi will present several songs, 
and will r ela te the significance of 
Purim. _,, 

Twenty-two residents who will 
be honored in a combined birthday 
celebration will receive gifts from 
the Ladies' Association. 

Mrs. Jennie White 'is chairman 
of the entertainment committee, 
and Mrs. Philip -Korb is hostess 
chairman. Hostesses include Mes
dames Samuel N. Deutch , Clara 
Neuberge1·. Ezra Silverman, Belle 
Tic h m a n. Albert Cohen and 
Robert Weiss. 

Evening Hadassah 
Group Organized 

Bar Mitzvoh 

CARL H. HAZEN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. · Morris Hazep of 565 
Pleasant Street, Pawtucket, whose 
Bar Mitzvah was held Feb. 9 at 
Temple Emanuel. A dinner-dance 
was held ' in the main ballroom of 
th" Narragansett Hotel the next 
evening. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Sorority Elects 

Sigma Delta Tau Sororit;y at 
the University of Rhode Island re
cently elected officers for the com
ing year. The slate includes Mari
lyn J . Young, president : Lois An
dlema n, first vice-president ; Do
rene Shwartz, second vice-presi
dent ; Joy E. Blackman, recording 
secretary; Barbara Blau, corres .::: 
· ponding secretary; Gloria Seigal, 
treasu~er, !lnd Sandra Schupack, 
house manager. 

The sorority's philanthropic pro
ject this year is the Children's 
Center of Rhode Island. The girls 
entertained at ., the Home on· 
Marcil 2. 

The office of the New Miria m 
Hospita l will be equipped with 
modern business machine account
ing · system for financial control.
statistics and perpetual inventory . 

TO READ MEGILLAH 

The traditional Megillah read
ing will be h eld _at Congre1:ati_on 

-sons of Abraham Monday f t 6:30 
P . M. The children of the religious 

school will be guests of the Sister
hood at a collation following the 
Megillah reading. 

The Megillah will be re-read at 
the Shachris Service Tuesday 
mornfng at 7. , 

S~ Tour Jassaver Seder 
~ With Your Relatives and 

Friends in Israel 

The Israel Government App-;-oved 
Ration Fi'H Gift Certificate 

large Shipments of Kosher foods have just arrived In Israel (more ship-_ 
ments ore on the way) for Immediate distribution In conveniently located 
Scrip to Israel Stares In Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa, etc. New distribu
tion system Insures full shelves alwOys-better, faster, more courteous 
service . • . and be,t of al/ Reduced Prices/ 

SCIIP AVAILABLE IN UNITS Of $10-$15-$25-$50 ond up. LOOK FOi 
THE SIGNATURE IARTUY C. CIUM, PRESIDENT, ON EVERY CHTIFICATE, 

Order Scrip Now 
York 

Direct From 
Office Our 

Mail 
New 

Order Use Coupon Below!_ 
--------------------------- ·------

SCRIP TO ISRAEL, INC., Dept. JH1., 250 West 57ttl Street, New York 19, N. Y. 

SCII~ ;; 1w!:~l~,ff c.rllflcolH, 111 the fol::.1!; ::::m1!a,1:~:~lc JJs ~t"b0tt;• fa '~;f;mstl 
It 1, .._,.,..,,,ood lhol n,e .. cortUlcolH ore l'ffHmoblo without ration 1pejnt1 for food 01111 .t._.. 
•orchondlM d l11rlb11t.d by SCIIP TO ,IS~El lloro,. ' 

leclpiut1 "a'"• and oddt1u 

No•·~----------..,, . ..._ _________ _ 
,,.,, ___________ _ 
0 . Plea .. o lrmoll Sulp b.a,11111 f!IY no•• to 

tho ,.,,on In larool Ind icated above. , ' ' 

Your name and oddrou 

No.,••--------,......--1 
Add,.,~------~---, 
c,.,, ______ ~,.,. ____ _ 
O rreo .. olr111cill ScrlP' ,o' ~Y hot110 odd,.si 

Indicated abovo, 

Members of Senior Hadassah 
met last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Max Leach to discuss the __ 
formation· of an eveping Hadassah 
group. 

If you ,own an automobile ... 
The first meeting of . the new 

organization will be held on Tues
.day at 8 :15 P. M. at the Jewish 
Community Center. A member of 
the Senior Hadassah afternoon 
group will be present to speak on 
Hadassah 's aims and objectives. 
A social hour will follow. 

Tempora ry o_fficers include Mrs. 
Max Leach, chairman; Mrs. Se
mon Weintraub, recording secre
tary ; Mrs. Na thaniel Gouse, ma il
ing secretary, and Mrs . . Samuel 
Bresnlck, hospitality chairman. 

PIONEER ONEG-SHABBAT 
An Oneg Shabba t was h eld last 

Saturday -at Temple Emanuel for 
the Agr icultural Training Center 
committee of Pioneer Women and 
the Builders-Founders of the Cen
ter, which is being built In Gedera, 
Israel. The committee included 
Mrs. Abe Grebsteln , chairman ; 
Mrs. Solomon Llghtman, co-chair
ma n , and Mrs. Samuel Goldman, 
secretary- t reasurer . 

Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital have been scientifically 
selected . The walls of patients ' 
rooms will be painted for eye-ease 
a nd quiet cheerfulness. There · 
wlll also be ceilings or-sound a b
sorbent m a terial. 

·phone or write 

For complete details regarding 

this wonderful NElf/ SERVICE 

WESTERN UNION 

OPERATOR -25 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 

You'll be hearing a great deal 

about this little lady in the near 

future. It's a most unique service 

in the insurance field . . . one that 

concerns you and your family. 

We're proud to be associated with 

American Universal lnsurdnce Com

pany and would be pleased to 

discuss this additional F R E E serv

ice with all automobile owners. A program series drown from the rich storehouse 
of Jewish literature, history, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12:30 to 1 p. m.-

"A SONG FOR QUEEN ESTHER" 
Sunday, March 9 

~\\-\ cA.N , .. I!,,~ 1-v~lts 
r,,.~ ,~ ':) '1~ 
INSURANCE \~)' COMPANY 

)'roHdt' nf(' 6, Uhod t' lslnnd 
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BOWLING 
CRANSTON ME°N'S 

by Phil Chopak 
Bernie Goodman's · White Sox 

came up with the upset of the 
season when they silenced Joe 
Potemkin's Yanks, 4- 0. Moe Cot
m an demoralized the Yanks with 
his anchor strings of 134, 124, 122 
for 380, best triple of the night. 
H enry Stampe! pitched in 321. 
Moe Bernstein's Tigers tpok over 
undisputed possession of first 
place, and their 4-0 victory over 
the Senators gives them a 4 gam e 
edge, the . largest lead in weeks. 
Ed Lang was h igh m an in this 
match with 355. ' 

Bill Deitch and the Cubs out
distanced the Athletics and won 
4, Bill contributing 331. Al Samd
peril , with 326, was top man for 
the Red Sox as they clipped the 
India ns ' feathers 3-1. Ben Mel
lion led the losers with 337. The 
Ca rds ca m e ou t of their recent 
slump to defeat the Dodgers 3-1 . 
as Moe Kessler rolled 360 and 
Sa m F ein gold 321, and the Phil-

A feature of the New Miria m 
Hospital will be seven modern 
laboratories with the latest scien
tific equipment. 

reg~!R COVERING 

tU NORTH MAIN ST,, FALL RIVER 
FALL RIVER 9-6401 
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lies continu ed their steady climb 
with 3 points from the Braves. 
Ed- Berman 319'. led the Phils, 
while M:ike Miller netted 329 for 
the opposition. 

High sin gle strings were rolled 
by Hy Wasserman 123, Bernie 
Wexler 120, Max Levy and Jack 
Dreyfus 119, Leo Sackin 118, Al 
Silverstein and Ed Feinberg 116, 
Milt Lovetl, Al Levy and Ben 
Silver 115, Jim Abeshaus a nd I ra 
Davis 113. Sam -.Jacobs displayed 
a double strike and 111 , Hal Aven, 
Dave Feinberg and Al Sydney 
each had 109, Len Chernack 108, 
Sam David, K en Sackett and Sta n 
Weinm an 107·, Joe Cohen 106, and 
Aa ron Davis , Jim Goldsmith and 
Moe Filler 104 each . 

BETH fl BOWLING 
By Joe Gutterball 

another m atch, giving them a 
record of 14 wins and only two 
losses in the las t four weeks. The 
Indians have a simila r record a nd 
h av'e advanced from fifth - to 
second place, just 3 points be
hind H arold Golden's first place 
White Sox. For the Indians it 
was Reeve Zatloff 344, Sam Price 
314 and Al Resnick 31 1, with 
I zzy H a lperin rolling 125 in · the 
third strin g to give them their 
victory over Sam T apper 's Cubs. 

Other leaders: Nate Gordon 
354, Gene Silverm an 337, Harold 
Golden 329, Sid Brown and Phil 
Shaulson 325, Don Cohen 320, 
Morris Factor 318, Mort Klibanoff 
316, .Abe Lobel 312, Normal\ Gor
don, Lenny Levin, George F eld
m an, Speed K essler and Ise 
Friedma n 309, Irv K aplan and 
Lenny Summer 307, Morris Sat
Ioff and Max Cohen 305, Billy 

A new high team sin gle of 591 Edelma n and Elliot Dittlem an 
was regis t ered last week by Howie 303, Murray Gordon, Art Pivnick 
F a in's team . Meantime, the quin-, and Max Runstein 301. 
tets of Lou F eldman and Mal Among the better single strin gs 
Mickler continue Jo set the pace were Sa m Shaver 118, Mel Was
in the National and America n serma n 113 , Cha rlie .Steingold 
Divisions. The race for individual 111 , W allace Genser a nd H a rold 
honors h as held the attention of Levin 109, G eorge Luber , G ene 
the league for several weeks, with Aronson a nd J en ;y Ruben 107, 
Vin DeCesaris improvin g his hold Norm Bernstein, Harvey Stein 
on first place with a 374 pinfa ll and Milt I sraeloff 105, and Leo 
last week. Murray Trinkle and Sch war tz a nd Sam F eldma n 103. 
Allie Shatki'n, who follow in the 
list of a verages, turned in 352 and 
346 toti ls. 

Stanley Ba ker and Trinkle 
sha red high sin gle, 142, with 
Baker rolling. 363 for three s trings. 
Other high scores included- J oe 
Alterman a nd George Da nn 349, 
J ack Applebaum 342, Louis Bloom 
and H owie F ain 338, ,Phil Sha ul
son a nd Ma rtin Silverstein 334, 
F red DeCesaris 331, Dick Barber 
329, P erry Sha tkin 328, Elliot 
Olevs.on 327, Irwin Silverstein 
326, Milt W eism a n 324, a nd Doc
tor B.ud Lewis 323. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE 
by Jack Jacobson 

For t h e last four weeks Harry 
G oldberg's R eds and Dave Allen's 
Phils h a ve been in a first place tie 
in the Na tional division but this 
issue was finally decided as the 
Phils m ade a clean sweep of this 
week's m atch between the two 
and now h ave a commanding lead. 
The Phils were led by Lou Millen 
328, Dave Allen 311 and H arry 
Shore 309. 

R. I., J. F. A. BOWLING 
by Louis Sacarovitz 

Aa ron Siegal was high man 
with 110 for the first strin g and 
295 for high three. Other high 
scores were Joe Solinger with 100 
in his third s tring, and Louis 
Saca rovitz with 101 in h is third 
string. K otlen and Siegal are 
tied for second place with a 93 
average. 

T eam 1 won a ll three gam es 
from Tea m 4 and T eam 2 lost a ll 
th ree gam es, which leaves T eam 
1 still in first place a nd T eam 2 
in second pla ce by five gam es. 
Team 4 is third~ 8 gam es off the 
pace. 

EMANUEL ~BOWLING 
by Sid Green 

After a n· absence of three weeks, 
Sid (Jessie James) Green returned 
and spa rked the Brownies to a 
clean sweep over the deflated 
Bra ves. Howie Cohen's 127, 128 
agct 102, Dave . Ettine's 120, 127 
a nd 104, and Green 's 100, 97 and 
114 gave the Browns· a n edge of 
17&pins for the m a tch. 

The Indians kept rolling with 
a 3-1 win over the Pirates as the 
1-2 punch of Sherm P rice 346 and 
Zucker 340 kept hiiting . A I 
Chase's 132, 139 and 133 were t h e 
s trings that broke the Dodgers' 

High score· was 107 roiled by Arline Abra m s 99 , Harriette Zar
Hope Mellion , clsoely followed by ch en, Roz Luber a nd Phyllis 
Charlotte Cotman 106, Isabel Sholowitz 97 , Charlotte Miller, 
Da vid and Fra n Rodinsky 105, Irvina Ross · and Eleanor Dittle
Kay Jagolinzer 103, Kathleen Mil- m an 96 , J eanne Alterman 94, 
!er and Bev Sugerma n 102, Char- Anita Weitzner 93 and Phyllis 
Iotte White 101, Selma Dubey Bernstein 92. 
and S a lly Levy 100, Jea nette Sil
verstein 98, Sippy K essler 97. 
Harriet Gorflne and Evelyn Ler
ner 95 , Gladys Filler 94, Sally 
Potemkin and Lil Silverman 93 , 
Doris K irshenbaum a._nd Ela ine 
Silk 91 , Gloria Cohen, Dot Book
binder and G ert Smit h 90. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX: 
by Sylvia P t ice 

. The Spades a re still leacling the 
league, followed by the Jokers. 
Tied for third place are No 
Trumps and ', Heatts, followed by 
Diam onds. ' 

Mimi Lozow a larm ed the league 
last week wh en sh e rolled a 125 
strin g, a nd another of 110. Other 
good scores were Millie Pivnick 
111, Adria nne Aronson 106, Sally 
Summers 108, Arline Slack 99, 

You can get a Pro1pedu1 and lluy your 
Bond ot American f inancial and 

Development Corporotion fof lar.oe:I 

32 Custom House Street · 

~ . 
I Shopped Arou~d ... 
~~ 

and decided on 
East Side Pharmacy 

as my 
Shopping Heacfquarters 

JA 1-8914 

The reason 's quite obvious once you compare prices. 
And in these days of inflation, money saved is money. 
in MY pocket-which is a wonderful thing . 

EAST SIDE HAS AMPLE STOCKS AND IT IS A 

PLEASURE TO Sl;I_OP THERE 

If there's illness in the family and you need a pre
scri ption filled, do_n 't hesitate . Cal l GA 1-8618 for 
free deliv¥y and pick-up of prescriptions. 

Eas·t Side rharmacy 
In the American division the 

race is t ighter than a drum. F or 
t h e third week in a row Morris 
Satloff!s Tigers scored a shutout 
and h ave jumped into fifth place, 
just 7 points behind the leaders. 
H owever, th e most a m azing sh ow, 
Ing to date has been m ade by Sid 
Brown 's Senators. All season 
long tliey h a ve been a very poor 
last a nd this week t hey won 

backs, as he a lso bl'oke the total 756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 
pinfall record with that torrid 

wa·rds in the New Mir ia m Hos
pital will be small . W ards will 
contain a m a ximum. of four beds. 

404 to give fils Yanks four points. I ~r-::1r-::1r:1e-,.r-::1~rt:1t:1t:1e:st:1e:se:st"""(!-1nt:1r-::1nr:1nne:sr 
Hot H enry Ma rkoff rolled 112, · . 

123 and 113 but could not do it Pl • tc .f! 
a lone, _as h is Ca rds bowed to. the ann,nn O 'TIX up 
Athletics 4-0. The White Sox . J 

ADVENTURES OF POP! 
and Giants split their match with th C: • h• 
Soxer Bill Gollis' 346 and Gia nt e rum,s 1ngs 
Frank Goldstein's 325 keeping 

''WITH A SUN LIFE POLICY, NOBODY WORRIES!" 

Protect YOUR Family, too, with a SUN LIFE policy! 

HAROLD STEIN, Representative 
Sun Life of Canada 1019 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

DExter 1-2422 

them on a n even keel. H arry f Yc H ? 
Chase's 340 paced t h e R eds to a '0 our Olne 
3-1 win over the Tigers, as bro- • 
ther Lou Chase's . 333 gave the 
losers the!r ohly point. 

The Red Sox cam e up with a 
good third string and m a naged to 
salvage one point against the 
clim bing Cubs, who were led by 
Dick Chasers 347 and J ac k 
Broadma n 's 322, while Izzy Sol
m er was best m a n for the losers 
with 345. 

Good single strings were rolled 
by Perlow 128, Milt Price 126, 
Gerber 122 , B . Chase 121, Lou 
Chase 127, Ross 118, Geori.e Mil
ler 119, Kramer 114, Noah Miller 
114, Dwares 112, Hy W einberg 
112. Paynm· 113. Weiss 11 O and 
T esler 106. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
by Elayn e Chopak 

The Pinks h ave tied the high 
team three record of 1308 and now 
place third for high team sin gle 
with 463 , This was accomplish ed 
by Bertha Davis with 101. Renee 
Dreyfuss 100, Lil Woolf 98, a nd 
Pauline Kaufman 95. 

The Greens are way out in 
front, again h aving taken th ree 
points from t h e second place Yel
lows. Indigo Is ~till a close third . 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
have a department of physical 
medicine to cooperate in communi
ty rehabilitation programs. 

LET THE 
YELLOW 
PAGES 

HELP YOU ••• 

To find: 
• Interior Decorators • Kitchen Equipment 
• Upholsterers • Painters 
• Furniture • Picture Framing 
• Rug and Carpet Clean ing 

USE THE CLASSIFIED 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

YELLOW .es 
pAG.._ 

THE NEW ENO LAND TELEPHONE & T ELEORAPH COMPANY 

.J 
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SYD COHEN: 
Quotes From the Southland 

You. loo~ at the snow falling 
outside, and shiver as you think 
of the icy blasts of wind; you 
turn the thermostat up a little 
higher, and settle down with the 
latest copy of the Sporting News, 
with all the baseball gossip and 
big league doings from Florida, 
Arizona and California. 

Is it possible, in the midst of 
all this cold weather, that the 
1952 · season is with us? The 
a nswer, in one sucCinct word is
yup. 

The groundhog pokes his nose 
into the world in February, a nd it 
really doesn't matter whether he 
sees his shadow or not. No one 
cares. Not really. 

Another animal rouses from his 
hibernation this first week of 
March, and the whole world sits 
up and takes notice. The baseball 
fan is~ about to become his roar-' 
Ing, optimistic, Intensely partisan 
self again. 

All is not completely Joy in the 

All areas of the New Miriam 
Hospital w111 have sound condi
tfoned ce11ings. 

homes where such animals dwell. 
Mothers, for example, groan In 
dismay a t the prospect of another 
season of talk, yelling, ball games 
on radio and on TV and on the 
telephone and at the dinner ta ble. 
Wives t'urn pale, hoping that the 
hubby's team does better this year 
than last, praying that everyone 
on the club hits nothing bu t 
homers·, that there is never a de"-
feat. · 

Girl friends sigh In despair, 
wondering wistfully where the 
months have gone since the World 
Series. · Now the boy friend says 
"I love you, honest InJun, but if 
that ball club doesn't finish higher 
this year, that bum of a ma nager 
must go." 

And pity the poor non-baseball 
fan , like my fellow columnist 
Beryl Segal, who faces another 
seven months of baseball on the 
bus, at work, at board mee tings 
--<,verywhere; of pretending that 
he knows, understands and cares 
what Is going on in the baseball 
world. 

Spring training is h ere, and 
even the snow seems to melt 
faster, as if to get the ground in 
shape for the days al}ead . . . . 

And In the spring training 
camps, the managers are all mak
ing their time-tested comments 
about their boys. Let's t o u r 
a round the grapefruit circuit and 

The Man of have a listen. 
Extinction So~~ys Lou Boudreau of the Red 

bur success· in the extermination · jjMaybe ~ we won't win, but we 
of rats and other pests is well are going to-do pretty well. Spirit 
established. You can judge us by and hustle are tremendous fac-
tbe safe, thorough way we ap- tors, and I feel safe In predicting 
proach your pest control problem. that we will exhibit these to a very 
Also for the efficient, effective favorable extent." 
manner in which our operators Next to politicia ns promising to 
work, on a contract or per job 
basis. reduce taxes and h ave a n admin-

Just osk us for a free survey and we wlll istration worthy of the a ngels, big 
olso explaln how wo eliminate all pesh, league managers take the cake 
:YH 111:d rfi:10~os~re1!:i•1::d '~h:tc~~rJ:: - -------------
complete. 

NEW ENGLAND PEST CONTROL CO. 
There will be instal~ed in ~he 

New Miriam Hospital thousands 
of feet- of stainless steel counters 
and cabinets in treatment rooms, 
sur'gical areas, X-ray rooms, and 
laboratories. 

447 So. Water St. Providence 
Gaspu 1-1981 

Leonard Y. Goldman, P'res.. 

·TWO ADJOINING LOTS · 
In A Very Exclusive Neighborhood 

Off Centra
0
I Street 

In Narragansett Pier 
All Level Ground-Short Wolk to the Beach 

Call DExter 1-1468 

Narragansett Hotel 
wishes to announce that 

Its Kosher Facilities ' . 
Are Now Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagogues! 
THINK OF IT! The same high quality Kosher Catering 
... The same de licious food and appoin'tments ... the 
some modern facilities and excellent prepdration ... 
thot have been exclusive with the Narragansett .. . may 
now be arranged for your home, templ e or synagogue. 

GUARANTEED STRICTLY KOSHER ... 
All preparations mado under the personal 
supervision of a qualified Mashgiach, 
Nathan Cramer. 

This new Narragansett Kosher Catering service is 
available for buffets or sit-down dinners . Exce llent 
cui si ne from our own Hotel se rvice ... Finest fac ili 
ties and expe rt se rvice. 

For Kosher Catering at Its Best 

Call GA 1-6320 

---------------- ------------
when It comes to promising spirit 
and hustle. Boudreau is off to a 
ffying start. 

Get a load of Phil Cavaretta of 
the Cubs: 

"Not a man. on the club has a 
Job cJnchcd. I don't car e if he's 
been with tbe Cubs for ten years. 
Furtherlllore, it doesn't make any 
differen ce to me how long he's 
been ill the major leagues. I'm go
ing into 1952 with an open mind. 
Every player has to win his job 
out on the field!' 

Truly a startling pronounce
ment. It hasn't been h eard since 
way back in 1951, when two or 
three other ma nagers who had to 
stand pat with nothing spouted 
forth with the same kind of blub
ber. 

Chalk up another original for 
the Cubs : 

" Never before in the history of 
the Cubs has a team reported in 
such superb condition . . " 

This is news. It, won't happen 
again until every ma nager gets a 
decent look a t his · boys. No later 
than the end of this week, a nd 
that will be pretty la te. 

Saul Rogovin, earned run king 
of the American League, checked 
In at the White Sox camp with 
225 pounds where only 204 should 
appear. Getting right into the 
spirit of things, Rogovln solemnly 
promised to be down 20 pounds 
when-get this-he faces the 
Cleveland Indians in the opening 
game o! the season: 

Comment - How ma ny ball 
players ca n you remember who 
lost that much in spring training 
a nd remained effective? Most o! 
the time they stay fat . Wanna 
bet that Sa ul won't make the 
opener? 

And speaking of the Indians, 
Hank Greenberg has picked up 
right where h e le!t off last year. 
He started predicting a pennant 
for his boys in the spring train
ing camp, proclaimed It loudly 
throughout the season, shouted it 
from the housetops while the 
Yanks, with their feet on the 
ground, snuck away with the 
marbles-and Immediately started 
forecasting a pennant for Cleve
land in 1952- while the Yanks were 
still drinking their victory beer. 

Hank said it again this week. 
Well, a t leRst h e ·has convinced a 
large grouP, ~! '!rtt~rs. 

Paul Richards says his White 
Sox will win the pennant. Rogers 
Hornsby says his Browns will fin
ish ahead of the Wh~te Sox. The 
YH.nks claim they can win again. 
Looks like the American League 
Is eliminating the second division. 

The St. Louis Cards are learn
Ing how to bunt. Eddy Stanky, 
new manager, says games are won 
a nd lost by bunting, and h e in
tends to do the winning because 
of it. 

T h i s remarkable statement 
would go into the Hall of Fame 
alongside the immortal "You can't 
tell the players without a pro
gram," except that at least 
42,378,496 ½ ma nagers before him 
have done 'the same thing. 

Incidentally; during his exten
sive bunting session, " the most 
Impressive old-timers ever had 
seen or listened to," Stanky 
patiently and calmly explained to 
Pitcher Alpha Brazle why the 
southpaw wr!.s wrong in letting a 
pitch go by with the squeeze play 
on and a runner tearing home 
f;:om third . • 

Funny, I thought ballplayers 
learned things like that before 
they stopJ>ed saying " I ain't gonna 
say 1dese' ·and 'dose' no more." 

I've got Stanky all wrong. I 
would have Imagined that when a 
temperamental guy like th a t 
heard a 10-year mnn like Brazle 
say he took the squeeze pl tch be
cause It Wl\S off the plate, snid 
10-year ma n would be trampled 
In the dust, a bsorb an automatic 
$260 fine, nncl tt\kc n terrific 
tongue ·1nshlng l\s long ·as Stanky 
could wield the lash . 

Ah, but this Is spr ing training , 
IL happens every yenr. And If you 
th ink that Is something, wait tilt 
you hear or a ll the super rookies 
your favorite club hns coming up 
this ycnr. Coming soon - direct 
from the Soubhlnnd. 

In the New Mlrlnm Hospital 
there will be oxygen outlets in the 
wall beside each patient's bed. 
Oxygen will be supplied centrally 
!JV1m bnscmcnt storage tanks. 

TV-Radio Service 
- HOME CALLS -

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Prices Reasonable 

- CALL -
Expert Television Repair 

DE 1-1649 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE · HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
AJ110 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1- 0872 

Want To Sell Your House? 

Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
Inquire About The New Multiple-Listing Service O! The 

Providence Real Estate Board 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEAL TH 

INSURANCE 
Written By 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance-Annuities 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Bid. GAspee 1-3812 Providence, B. I. 

Could You Use 

s 2 5 0 0 ~0-0 
( more or less) 

to meet your 

Personal or Business 

Long Term! Low Ratel 
LOANS Fast Action 

, ........... .. 

....... -... ........... -..... ............... 
.............................................. _ ...... 
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Editor's Mailbox 
Defends "Bagels 
and Yox" 
Dear Editor: 

·. I just read Mr. Segal's criticism 
on "Bagels and Yox" and while I 
have no personal interest in the 
show, nor in any of the actors, I 
want to state that my husband, 
my friends and I spent an ex
tremely enjoyable eveni~g in New 
York watching that show. 

As for "Vulgarity Marches On". 
which was the title of his r eview, 
if laughing at oneself is being 
vulgar , then I would rather be 
"Me" than Mr. Segal. My cul
tural · standa rds are on just as 
high a plane as Mr. Segal's. I 
r ead good books, I play the piano 
better than average, I sketch 
fairly well and paint in oils. I 
enjoy a good laugh a nd love to 
h ear other people laugh. Just 
what qbjection has Mr. Segal to 
laughter? I have h eard from 
people who know him persona lly 
that h e is a scrapper aii'd thinks 
nothing of "spitting in your eye", 
as they put it: Well- then h e 
should be prepared to take it as 
well as dish it out. 

I consider his review a personal 
affront to my taste, as i recom:: 
mended the sho,v to many people, 
a nd they all enjoyed it as much 
as I did. 

Mr. Segal said that the Jewish 
people laugh at themselves. What 
is wrong about la ughing at our
selves? Are we ·so perfect? It 
has been this ability to laugh at 
our own imperfections that h as 
helped us to survive through the. 
centuries. Our rabbis know this, 
and a ll men who think know this, 
and three cheers for everyone who 
recommends "Bagels and Yox". 
Everybody knows there is a hu
morous s1de to J ewish life which 
Mr. Segal seems to h ave overlook
·ed entirely. Do we always h ave to 
be straightlaced and serious? The 
trouble with the world today is 
that there a re too ma:ny tears a nd 
too little lau·ghs. 

And why should Mr. Segal ex
press himself so emphatically? 
Who 'ever said he is a critic? He 
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CHERYL ANN LAZARUS, shown a l the age of one and a half, 
a nd her brother PHILIP JAMES al three years of age. They are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Morris H. Lazarus of 73 Sayles Avenue, Pawt. 

needed various quotations from 
different periodicals and papers to 
bolster up his own opinions. Mr. 
Segal, I strongly recommend that 
you do a little thinking on your 
own . . 

I sincerely hope -that the people 
of Providence will not take Mr. 
Segal's criticism too seriously a nd 
go to see the show. I can promise 
them an enjoyable even ing. Per
haps Mr. Segal should see it again. 
Some of the Jewish witticisms 
might have been too deep for him 
the first time. 

INDIGNANT. 

Favors Germon 
Reparations 
Dear Editor : 

Rabbi Abraha m Chill . h as been 
quoted in the Bulletin as oppos
ing Israel's claims for repara tions 
from Gesmany for J ewish proper
ty looted under the Nazi regime. 
His attitude is based upon the 
feeling that by so paying, Ger
ma ny will then be a ble to claim 
that her sins have been expiated. 
This attitude is also held by ex
tremist factions in both Israel · and 

this country) and is fully exploited 
by them. 

Israel has emphasized again and 
again that negotiating for the 
restitution of looted Jewish prop
erty can never, by ·any m eans, be 
considered the equivalent of for 
giving the Germans for the 
slaughter of six million J ews . 
In the U. N., Israel h as consist
ently voted against the integra
tion of Germany into the fraterni
ty of nations until such time as 
Germany shall make moral repa
rations by changing its a ttitude. 

That Israel must deal directly 
with. the Bonn government is cer
tainly an unpleasant prospect for 
a ll J ews. Since, however, fio oth
er nation h as shown a . willingness 
to act as intermediary, no other 
course is open. Knesset, the par
liament of Israel, h as acted wise
ly in voting 61-50 in favor of con
ducting direct negotia t ions. 

Cer tainly, on moral grounds, 
the property or its equivalent 
va lue of the Jews who h ave been 
exterminated belongs solely to the 
surviving J ews of Europe, not to 
Germany. 

JOSEPH TEVEROW. 
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AT FIRST ·FEDERAL 
$10 Earns 2½% Per Annum* 

$10,000**Earns 2½% Per Annum_* 
$100,000**Earns 2½% Per Annum* 

*COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY 
**CORPORATE FUNDS WELCOMED 

BIG DAY 
IS COMING 

STATE OF ISRAEL BONDS 

~ou c:on get ci Pro1pectvs and buy your land• at 

_Amerlcan flnanctal and Deffk>pment Corporation for Israel 

32 Custom House Street 

REI NH ERZ Inc. 

J~J~ 
INTERIOR DECOR"TORS 

JA 1-8914 

OPENS TOMORROW 

Custom-crafted furniture 
fr9m fi ne Ame rican cabinet makers 

Imports from Vienna, Fronce, 
Ita ly, England and Sweden 

Origina ls by prqminent designe rs 

A carefu ll y chosen collection of 
Antiques and fine Reproductions 

Decorative Accessories 
Pleasing Pictu re Groupings 

l a mp a nd Tobie Arrangements 

GIFJS of Distinct ion 

A STORE PLANNED FOR THE ARDENT 

HOME LOVER - AND NOBODY ELSE 

AN INTIMATE SHOP FILLED WITH 

EXCITING IDEAS FOR GRACIOUS LIVING 

REINHERZ Inc. 

J~J~ 
18 SOUTH ANGELL ST. AT WAYLAND SQUARE 
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